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The Salukl football team gets pumped befont tl.e se~son openlng~ame ag·alnst Quincy Thursday at Saluld Stadlumt The 5alukls beat the Hawks 70-7 ln front of the opening 
day aowd. The new stadium conulns 15,000 seau and 15,276 people were In attl!_ndance:Forthe full story, see page 16. 
Collision on Poplar, Cherry halts traffic 
C:HRISTIHA SPAKOUSl<Y 
flail)' Egyptian 
cd wnpping the guy In shirts," on• 
looker Sean Harper said. 
Trues<We uid he saw the crash· 
Two ,-chides. collldcd loch)' out ofhb peripheral vblon and Im· 
at South Popbr and 1WC$\ Cherry mcdutclyrantochcckthedrivm. 
Slrttt inlo what looked like a 'T- •when I got to the (Explorer), 
bone,· an onlooker said. I as=d the first J>('non I SllW. I 
A white Ford Explorer crashed talked to him, calmed him down, 
into a blue Jeep Grand Chernlcce In made sun: l!c 112d eye mO\'Clllent, 
the middle of the lntenection. 1i1e and was conscious and coherent;" 
F.xplorcr flipped sc-.-cral times and 'lhiesdale uld 
landed upside down In the c:ist !me Trucdale, a $Clllor from Chi-
while the Chcroktt wu pushed ago · studying political sdencc, 
up Into the yard of 500 W. Cherry said the driver's lwid was pinned 
Strttt, said Evan Trues<We, the first between the roof of Ilic vchlclc and 
witness to arrn-e on the scene. the pa,·ement, so when pollc~ and 
IJ. Keith Stiff said the driver of mcdla arrived Trues<We and stv• 
the Explorer sustained ln)urt'es and cral other "itn= helped lift the 
was taken to Memorlal Hospi~ of ,-chide off the dri\-ers hand. . · : '-' · · 
Carl>ondalc. "It looked like he had s.ome frac• · 
Onlooker Scan Harper said he lures In hb forearm. The Injured 
got a call from a buddy and came penon was In. amazingly sood 
running outside at the same time health considering the force of the 
Truesdale stopped to help. . lmp3ct;"Trucsdaleuld. . ·.; "' ·, .• JA~DURBIH I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
\ «There waun ROTC guy til2t A Clllbondide police officer kneels nm to an overtumed.vehlde on'South Poplar Street after tho. . .. , . 
1 . wu driving by, he jumped .put of · . · · .. · · · · · . · . vlct!m was extraaed by rescue personnel Thursday. Two vehldu Wffll lnvomd In the wreck with no · 
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The penect fit 
Done yet? Let us help 
Earn up to $1,050* 
SJUC Quit Smoking Progr11m _____ 
1 
Call Jamie 453•3561 
Emall: Jamlerad~i:lu.edu 
Studcnta AND .s 
non-studmb welcome! · 
Hot rtadJ to QUJJ Jet? 
1011 am stm WD 
5225•1 
~ e:rcru 'A 
m mcMsr::reC ecrecrt,a mxn, 
,..,..,,...,dopondl ... ~· 
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About us· ·:::(.{ R~achlng Us 
.TheDAtul:Gmwllspubllihedbythestudcnuo(South. -·' '.' Phone: (618) 536-3311-·· ... 
anilllnolsUnlYa'SltyCarbondale50Wttbper~w!tlun _> ;,Fai:_(618)453~3248 · ·:·. 
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<·editions run Mon.by through ~- Summer tditfuns run'· ' .. · · ·· · • • · . · '. · ·- '· · · 
. · Tuesday through 'Il:uis.hy. AD 1ntmcss1on cditloiu wlli ru;(f · . F.ditor-ln-Olldi '' . fr_, · ; : ~ ,ic 
'. • , ). ·on Wednesdays. Spring break and 'Ihanksglvlng editions~• · 1 LlndsqSmlth •~ oi.m· 
' .1,~-.... ~cJ ofth • MoaglngEditon · , • ', 
, , • .....,~, on Mondays _e pcrtalnlng wmcJ. _Fm: copies . Julle Swmson _. ___ · at. 253 
·<. an: distributed In the Carbondale; Murphysboro And Carter-. Campus Editor: · 
/ . · ville communities. The D.!•LT EGTPnAN onllne ~ ' . Rrm Vo)'lcs ____ : m..254 
: CUI~ foun.:I at www.daU)'CS)'J'ILtn.com. •. : · . ·. Oty Edlton . . 
. . . ChrutinaSp.lkowky--· ext. 263 
Mission Statement · sporuEdunr: 
1he DAILY· l:GTPTIAN, the stuJent-run ncmp.tpcr of ~J:'::~ · at. 256 
' .• Southern U!Jnols Unlnnlty C;ubonJalc. Is e;ommlltcJ to R)';UI Simonin-· _-. __ ·_,. _ at. 2SS 
· : ,. : being a trusted source 'of news, lnfo~tlon, commentary . Voices F.dlton . . · 
. •;-~;fandpubllcdiKount'.Whllc~dp'.i1g1radcnunJmtuidthe • ·. BrandySlmmtins~ cxt.256 
<<J~alf~thcir~ .- . ' ·\. . - . . . . . PhctoEdlton ·-... '_,. ·. ,<~:· 
, , ,. . ·.~ , ,. · JessVcnnculc:n·-··--· at.270 
:~~: Copyrlghtlnfcl'.ll1atlon · .• _ ' ... ·';' .. ~ _ , .: · Dcslpf.dlton. ,·. ··· -: · - · .. 
-l1t!~li1IHI~~!:~ 
• Southern Wlnols Unlvmlty ,Carbon~Jc; Offices arc In . :- Jerry Dush _ ct.229 •· · .• 
· · · the CommuninUons BuUJing.' _Room_ 1259, at Southern· -: ~~~lanaglngEdllon · cu.•~
7 
. IUlnols University Carb~nd.tlt. Carl>on.hlt. !L 62901,_Bill _ , PrlntshopSupcrlntcndenb 
· Fn:lvogd, fisaJ offic"f·. . • ._ _Bl.w: Mulhol!.md __ ·__ . _ .. _ ext. 241_ , 
Upcoming Calendar Events 
National Association of 
Black Joum:ilists 
:5 p.m. Tuesday In the Commu: 
nlcatlons Building Room 1213 
• First organlutlonal meeting for 
those Interested In journalism, 
photography, radl-:>-tv, film, pub-
lic relations and aJvertls\ng 
• Great networking opportunity 
, If you have any queSllons 
please call •53-6994. 
Introduction to Grant 
:.Writing 
. • 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. Sq,t.U, I•. Law• 
, IOll H.tll. Room 231 . . 
•. : ,$SO per rart1dpant. ., . • • 
:'This worbhop Is designed to pro-
,\'ldc bfflc lnfonnatlon about · 
: dmloj,lnr, gnnt proposals for 
; those new to the process. . 
· • If you have any questions please 
conuct the SIUC Division of Con-
tinuing F.duatJon at 536-7751 or 
fu,'53,5680.' 
SIU vs. Illinois at 
Champaign 
• 6-JO p:m. Sq,t. 11 
• The bus (~rel ticket to bcll game Is 
S65 per person 
• Bus will lcwl at I p.m. at Ewbank 
Insunncr/ Immamul Luthmi 
Church parlcing lot on Walnut SL. 
In Murphyiboro 
• Ifinleresttd. please contact 
DamU Ewb,mk687--•921 
. Securing Supports for a 
Sucessful School Year 
• 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m., ScpL 20 at 
1homs Elementary School · 
• Tr.ilnlng for Pumu of StuJcnts 
n:cimng spccW edualion servlcci 
· • For ml>!~ lnfonnalion or to rq;• 
Isler, please phone Family Matten · 
toll· frrc at 866--136-78-12 aL I rn or 
ngl.stcr online at fmptlc.org ' 
• Family m.tttm pumt tnlnlng Is 
funded by the us. Dtpartmcnt of 
Eduatlon and ARC Community 
supponsptans 
Chancellor Rita Cheng to 
address AAUW 
• 7 p.m. Sq,t. I• at the Stone Cmler 
• Dr. Cheng's adJn:s.s will be 
·womm In Higher F..duatlon and 
her Personal Story" 
• A rcaption hosted by Dr. Glmn 
anJ Mn. Jo Poslurd will follow 
• Tu attend all Martha Poller at 
-ISl• JOO.I by Wtdncsdq 
Ballroom Dancing Lcvd I 
·, Sn.s/on I W.iltz..Tango and Foxtrot 
runs through Sq,t. 28 · 
-Sn.slon 2 Rumb~ Cha Cha anJ 
Swlng0.:L5toNov.16 
• 7:30 p.m. to 9 J,'.m. Tuodays l~ the 
Carbond.tle Ovic Ccn1cr Room 116 · 
• S30 per participant. 
• Online rq;btnllon zva!Wile at · 
www.dcc.slu.edu. 
, • _If you have any questions please 
conuct the SIUC Division of· 
Continuing F.ducation 536-7751 or 
Cu -153-5680. -
Ballroom Dancing Level 2 Ad~ad Grant Develop- RcTirr- RcFlre 
-~....,.;~~':~,-'t'f:~~'.:'·,';,,, •Sns/antWal11,Tangoandl'1n:rot · mentandAdmlnhtratlon •6p.m.to9p.m..OcL20~Pulliam 
--....a:::r.:.. , runsthrougbScpt. 28. ·_ ,6p.m.lo9p.m.OcLll,l2.Law• Hall . 
, -SO,/an 2 Rwnba, Cha Cha and' _ . IOD Hall Room 231 . . : . , , . , • $30 per partidpant. ., 
Swtng _Oct. s 1o Nov.16 · · -~ · :_·. ·-sso per participant.. ; · · · : . • If you an: bctWffn •Sand 65, this 
:· • 6 p.m. lo 7:30 p.m. Tuesdafs In the ·: ,This workshop pruvldcutudents . class Is designed lo hdp you find 
Carbondale CiYlc Center Room J 16 with Information OD dcmoping -. ' ; ,mo' you &tt, what you want 10 do 
, • S30 per partidpanL . granu which din:ctly 1rnpact1 their and dd:cc the pathways of oppoc/ 
·; •Online~~ at · , . lnstitutloni Jong range and itntegfc · tunitlcs available to you u ~ _setk 
w--.da.slu.cdu. . "" ·· . p1,.nn1ngdforts. •• _ . : . . ,ofollaw)'OW'pudon . . ;·-~~.: 
· • If you have any quatlons please · , If you have any questions please . · • If you h.-any questions p~ }' 
• · ~ COlllaCt the SIUC Division of ,: , _·_ coouct the SIUC Division of '· _ contact t,";e SIUC Division of !_ • 
_:, '. ~Contlnuingl'.dualloo536-,775for.:'. :Coatinuingl!doatlocut536-7751, . ~~~Sjfrf~}> 
-~i½:~~;::~;;:;:sMJ/~~~~ii/. . ;$!~-,~-,0:ri.~J1§:~:~ta~~riJ0f ~~1\§11$.i;Iiii.4[~1ii1iL£: 
JACOB MAYER 
Dally Egyptian 
would not recdve the Kt increase 
this year bcc:ausc, with the economic 
dtlwlon, the unmnity did not wint 
to add mon: student fees.. 
To nwr the cuu, the department 
uvr,d s-4S.000 by dimln.atlng printed 
mcdLa guides for this year and 
npudng them with onllne mslons, 
a cut ~ possible by _a ~ 
In NCAA lcglsbtlon. Scallr uld. 
~ bashtball game aga1mt the: 
To help man.igc budget cuts.~ Univmlty o( llllnols will also help 
SIU athktlc dcpmmcnt will ncdve nwr up budget losses because of the 
a gwnntml M'lllffll of $80,000 cuts. he uld. 
when the men's basutbal1 tam puys ~ teams' rcqu1ml travd 1w 
the Unlvmity of Illinois N<?9! 13 In been a challenge as the dcpartmcnt 
Ownpalgn. Athl~ Director Marlo rnaNgN Its budget. he aid. ' 
Mocd.a uld. . 1 , I , , t , ; -We haw tried to schedule 
•we arr being p.ald to M th=,• , mou rcglonaily for non-ronfcrmce . 
s.ti<f 1-,tuk Sally. usocWc athlctk opponents. but wc arc rcqulnd 10· • 
dinctor of finances. In an cmall. compete at other siks," Scally uld. 
"In the past wc\-c avoided this type •Om.ah.adidn'tgctanydosabccause 
of g;amc in an effort to ln.:rnsc our of budget arts." 
chances of winning or at least get a · · · Wllhfootball,forcumpl~1'foc:da 
mum gam~ 1h11 Is a pore monry said the dtp.vtment scheduled 
dc.il." games aga1mt nglonal teuns. such 
With the unh-emty lilcdy lo as Southeast Missouri State lnste2d 
face an SI 1.5 million shortf.ill for of non-c:onfcrmce games that would Running buk Shariff Hanis shakes hands with : department · has scheduled games against 
filal )'C:11' 2011, Owicdlor Rita rcquln: plane trips. .• head coach Dale Lennon after scoring one of his r.glonal teams such as Southeast Missouri 
Cheng uJJ in an cnwl to unh-mity Also, he said the team would M· .. two touchdowns In the Thursday game against · University Instead of non-conference games that 
pmonnd Aug.2th.at she had a.sktJ teams from ~ 'conicrmc~ ·1n. (luJncy. To help manage budget arts. the athletic would require plane trips. · 
t'Wl drp.trtmcnt on ampus to coming yms for Luger in,'clays. • . •we try to treat ach sport as said the swimming and diving team thcy\-e been h.mng.• Moccb uld. 
submitpl.msforanavcrage4pcrccnt "Now. we'~. playlrig·. Blg_._T~· · r~aspcmibl~sothcre=llylsn't uswlly Imm to train without Otlicr_c:utbacks lnclode 1-..mng 
rtJuction in its bodget for the fual schools· or Big 12 ~--or.:s~·.:.i- ~ ~ig 1~; h~ ~- · distractions. Hown-cr, bcc:ausc of the coadics dth-c back after a rcauillng 
year. he uld. "So. In the.not_fcw.1~:~:~ ;'.S~g- arid_: _diving head cost,ltwillsuytotralnlnQibon<Wc trlplrutadofd.tylngovm1lghtifltls 
Scilly uiJ the drp.trtmmt we have Illinois, Ole Miss. Missoutf. ·, ·. c~ Rick Walktt said the athlctlc for the second )'C:11' ln a row. rcasocw,ly do1c. and cmy purchase 
mmcd morr than S-I00,000 cuts for Purdue - those kind of schools." •" · drp.utmcnt admin!str.uon have He said the team also docs scvcnl must be dtam1 by Sc:tlly or hlrrudf. 
2011, The department did not-~ womdlwd1omakcsun:thecutsdo fundraiscn throughout the year to Moo:iasald. · 
He uJJ about $69,000 wu p.tr1 olf ar.yon~ but one chi]•. scriitt ·: !I~ alm:t the athletes. help make ends meet. If the budget sltwtlon grts 
of the proposed -I percent cuL'I, but worlccr in a dcric;il position left the ':They've accomplished th.at,• Ovcral.Sallysaldthcdrp.trtmcnl worse, Scally uld.the dfrct on the 
another S325,000 In cuts bcame unlvcrsity, Sc:tlly s.lid.' At:thls p;i1n1, he said. "Now. there arr probably 1w been.able to handle the cuts to dcpartmcntwill,kpcndonhow~---· 
ncceull')'aftathestudcntfrci.nc= the~cntwil;ll~~thcposi~~ .::~~still1o_com~socvcnlually this point, and he hopes the new ofacutisncca.wy.•·, •. ' · 
proposal. which was approvN by the unfilled and use ~~I?~ _fc;,r_ the· ._ '!ie ~thlctcs will start to notice some foocball Sbdium and rmov:11cd SIU "The nm strp Jcpcnds on how 
Undagrad~cSrudcnt Gavcmmcni ~cuts,heuld. ·.~::-:,.;;};.,-.:; -.'~c;Jwigcs."_ Armawillbringinmon:pcopl~ bad the ncrt cut~ he uld. "For 
and the Grad11.tte and Professional Allarcasoftheathktlcdtp.vtm~.~•.: ;:However. Walkttuldhelsproud -Wehawbccnfortunateso&r:he cumpl~aSI0,OOOc:ut~bchard; 
S1111kn1 Council. was withdrawn fdt the sting of the bud~ ·cu~-~~-i~~cnt did not take the C2S)' said. 'Tm not sun: how much further a S100,000 may be at.a.stroi_mlc.• 
from the Bo.trd of Trustees agm<b ltlwtrlcd1omlnlmlzethccffcciof:.•W2youtandlnstt.idlookcdatw:ays1o wc can stretch a dollar. I hope the To get through the budget 
this spring bcforr a VOie oc:curcd. the cuts to srudcnt·athk!~ and any dC21 wlth the cuts In a way th.ii was new w:llitlcs lead to Luger crowds problems, Walktt said he bdic\-n 
Mocci.1 s.tid the Jrp.trtmcnt. !~_!Qln,Sa,lly.saiii:;•'.:.,·:"::·.:-·.:.:a.s&iraspossibletothet=and andllckctsalcs,whlchwillnwrthls the administrators will lead the 
/ (:. ·. ~;: :: \/ i... . ·:: .. : : .J)/ t.1:::~d ~ -.types of cuts m~~cr;"s.tiJ the ~t's ;::ncnl through the difficult 
\1} w· earebelngpaldtopta/tl;;.,/.i~rhtpiif~,-~·;.·: --~ .hem dcbiliLtUng lo athletic contract with sporting equipment ., lnllt th.at they _an: going to 
• · .. • •,: . :. •, ~· .• /--: :..·: :'. :· dtpartmcntut other unh-enitlcs. provldcT Under Armour hdps cover figun: out how lo get us through this, 
· avoided this type of game In a:, efforttv lncif.!isf Q_IJI'.: -~ "That's not 1o say wen: through many of the equipment costs. which anJ they've goc no bigger supportm 
chances of winning or at least get c retum game:. Jb,'iJiti.•.' • • · ii.· Wallca uJJ ·we·rr not. We've still 1w allowed the Jqwtmcnt 10 focus than their cmchcs," he salJ. ·we·n: all 
pure money deaf. · · • ·: _ ·. ;, '!-': ,,;-'-.:. :~'?~toughtlmcsahcwofus,but on c:utbacks In areas such as office 1n this together:" • 
• '· · ?,.,•· · ,,, . •. our a:hktcs i:rc pttparcd for It Tory suppllcs. 
·· .. .-:·•··. ·:_·. :~??{;~~ti(:::~~~notbeenon Jo,~:,Uha"::::i:::: 
ass~l~te ~th!etlc_~!~~r._~~fln~nf~~ ·. ·: -.~8 Christmas~ Walktt atlasthawthesameapcricnccthat 
f.icob Maytr can·~ tmdted at 
Jmayrr@dallyrgpytian.com 
,or SJ6.3311 ~ 259 • 
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THEIR WORD 
Reason for optitnislll in Mideast peace talks·· 
Michael Oren 
McOatchyTrlbune 
lu-.ldi anJ r . .Je11mwi lelJm = 
ill \\\1-.hing:,,n in '1l1 :Ulonpl lo 1tukc 
pe,cr-ag.,in. 
'ihh ,ummil nwb the l.uc,1 d13p-
1rr in 3 story tlut 1x;;;m on the While 
House Ln.ii 17 ycm •I}', wha, lsr.ldi< 
'1Jid 1'.1les:ini.m, committal thcnuch-.,. 
lo a1dlng the conJlict ona: and for all 
Sm.r thcr~ C'\'Cf}' round has faikrl and 
bloodslial 1w ron1inucd Ag.1inst th-: 
l>JOOimp cl Tues&)', ~ tcr• 
rorl,t altack !hat lc:ft four lsr:adi chili.ms 
dc:d.indudinga prtgl13lll lsr:adi WOlll• 
an. tli= ls, for·the frm time lnhlstory. a 
IC\!00 for opliml:sm. 
MOSl Ar.lb lc,dcn ,1':w a Middle 
F.a!:ml 5tlle other tlun hr.id - Iran 
- as their major enemy. The hradi 
gm,nunmt undo- Prime Minister 
Bcnjamln N<tan)-aliu is strong. . sublc 
and dttpl)· ammitltd to rcsohing the 
confiicthiscJmtwo5t31csfortwopa?-
plcs.hradiandPalicstinbn. 
In the Wcs1 Bank. l'alcst.inbn Au• 
thority Prts!dcnt Mahmoud Abbas 
is.woding to rcslon: 1'n\\ onlcr nnd 
ca>tJOll\k pm;peril}' "iulc ~mil.uly 
plolpng to pwsuc the two-l'Ulc sol11-
1ioo. Arid Prcsidtnt 11.lrad( Ol~lil1.1 Ju\ 
pbmi :iduC'\ing peace al !lie lop of his 
fomgn policy agmdl. ?fo-cr before. 
pal13pS, 1\3\-c ronditlons been so ron• 
ducn" for 3 brcillhrough. 
Still daunting ~ r:nuln. 
~early Julf ex the territory sbted 10 
h<a,mc pm of the future Palcstinbn 
st1tc is cmtrolk,i by lJa.mas. an Iranian· 
b3d:td krltlrm group dedia!cd to ls-
r:,d"sdcstructlori. 
Th: _J>;,.lcstinbn Aulhority, metrl• 
while. is lnshtlng lll.11 Isiacl indcfmitdy 
fr=.callmnsuuctlonlnthcWcstB.,nk 
JcwblJ canmunlllt:s. WhlJ,e little CUI 
be done at this Sl:lgi: to ncutrala.c the 
lumas 11=,t .;... the hope is tlm tl,e. 
people ci G2i.a .... ill somcd.ty rid thcm-
scn,:sollhmuandopt iirpe:ia:-the 
aimtructlon Issue need ~ be a dcil 
brcalca; Adding a bedroom for a grow• 
1ng EunlJy wxrkl no1 disrupt the pc:acc 
~ 
· 1be Wi:st &nk - Judci and SJ. 
m.ll1.l in the llwle-was I\\-I«~ as a 
staging ground forw:us of annihibtloo 
ag.,irul lsracl. whldt ciptured lhe arn:t 
In 1967. Smtd to the ln.ish p,,oplc for 
3,000 ycm and ,;bl to lhc defense offs. 
rad',bonlcn-amm:cighlmilcs\\idc 
prior lo 1967 - the aret became homt: 
to hundrcdsof thrusands oflsrndis. 
WrJi lhc 5bl1 ri lhc peace proccs., 
In 1993, sum:s.sh-e hradi gol'mllllCnli 
rccognim1 the ncal to. ma).-z pain-
ful saailiocs In these audal tmilorics 
while: upholding the right ol'lsr:adi cill-
zenstoamllriuc wbulldlh=. PaJcstin. 
Ian and Isiacll lc!dcs agrml lll.11 ~ 
finu status <:lthesc sdllcmcnts .,.,oo)d 
bc:·ddamlncd; alo:tg with Jaus:uin, 
rcfug=andbonlm,inlhcpcl0Cblks.. 
Since II.\SUll1ing office a year and a -
}u)f ai;n. Prime Minlsla' lknjamln Ne-
~ Im nwc gcswzcs to the Pat-
~ to~ cna,w;igc them to n::sume 
~: nmaving Jnmdnds ci 
c:hroq,oints and facilitlting tl,c l'.llcs-
linl.m c,:onomlc boom and rcf~ng. 
from bw1dini; any new scttlcma,L<, 
from acquiring new 1crri1ory for alst· 
Ing ono.and from b=lhizing Jsrndis 
to mo,-c lo tl1CTL Then in a mosun, 
dcsaibai as ·unpn:i:cJcntro· by Sc:=-
wyoCSUte Hill.uy Ointon. Nmnyalru 
fnm: rorutruction within lhc scnJc. 
mcnts for 10 ll10lllhs. 
The Pal<,stinJans are now lhn:at• 
cning to <J;l4 lhc nq;oti3tlons unless 
Ndan)'mtl c,;1mds the romtroalon 
fi= Israel. of COWJC,isscdcingspcdf-
lc goals in lhcblks,hiduding lhedcmil-
ibrizllion of the Palestlnlansi:ieandlts 
~ rilsrad as lhc na!loo-state 
"of the Jewish pcqr.· . . 
Isiacl also wants the Palcsdnims to 
= lcKhlnglhdrdilldrm 111.1t 1srac1 
h:.:s no right to exist and lwnlng lhdr 
publksqi.wtiaftcr larorists. 
But wearcnctlmhtlnglll.11 the Pal-
cstlnlms med these oijcdh,:s before 
the blks a'tll begin. We ~ 
thcrc{m; Cllntans call for "good failh" 
ncgoci:rtlons-"'ithout prcaindit!om." 
Sctdcmenu 1\3\-c nc.u been iUI oo-· 
sude to peace. Th'l\lgh 1sradisxrowrt 
fur 17 pcmni of ll,c WC51 B311k M'U· 
btiol~ the,- lnli.ibit .i incrc 1.7 pcmnt 
of the Lmd. 11,c abtmct of the scttle-
ll1CJII, did not pm'Clll F.gypc and )or• 
&n from making pcaa: with 1srad or 
Ill<' P.ilcstinbns from nq;oti.ltlng -.ith 
us for r.c:uiy two Jcc:idcs. All p;:utics to 
~ undcnund tlut the Lur,c 
5CClcmcnl dll$ICl'S will. In~ flJl;I] sb· 
tus t=ty, rmw., pm of1srnd. 
Al Obi= bunches the wm:t 
lsradi·Palc:ltinl3'1 blks, tlicrc Is l'Q!OO 
forlljJlimlsn)-lnspteoftheobstadcs. 
If the~ mucs arc ddcnnlned at the 
taHeritfuliWlbcforcthe~ 
start, Nctany~hu and Al:ms CUI 1110YC 
swlftly~cmfidcmlytow.waooud• 
Ing a hhtodc troty. Though 1mg 0\'1:1'• 
due. boJt not IOO bk, the pcaa:we ha\,: 
}'CUIICdfarmayyctbe~ 
Dr.AUdlildROrmislsrad's • 
ambos-iadortotk UniudStmrs. 
Editorial Policy 
OurWorJ 1, tl;e conscmus of1he DAILY EGYPTIAN EJ1torlal llouinn Inc.ii. n.ttlo~I anJ ~ob~I 
i<sucs .ufc,ling the Southern lllinoi• Unh-c:rsity community. Viewpoints e1rrcued in column, anJ 
lenrn lo !he nlitor Jo nol n«.-uri:y rrll«I thosc oflhe DAILY EGYPTIAN. 
Voices 
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-- NirL Jr,htt.•on, S{'<>rlJ F.Jitc>r --- JJ, flummrr. Dr1ixn Chir/ -- ~•Jn Simonin. Fran,,..J F.diror--
----- ,.....-w.dnllyt;:.n•tlnn.com ----
THEIR WORD 
Glenn Beck is liberation ~heology~obsessed 
Tlm Rutten ogy. which is opprasor-.mJ,victlm. anolhu blt>.lJc.ut b<t month. the 
McClatchyTrlbunl! People arrn\ rreognizlng hi, vu• wdnl allcg.,tlon that the Jistin• 
slon of Christl.tnily .... It's all about guished African Methodist Eplsco, 
Al least Gl~n Bede lsn\ among ,ictlms anJ victimhood; oppm.son pal theologian fa.mes Cone Is "one 
the narly one In five Amal= 1,·ho anJ the opprcssa1; rq,uallons, not of the founding fathers of liberation 
beliel'C Prcsldmt B~ Obui,a lu. . rrpenla.ncc; coUcctivlsm, not ind!• theology:' 
Muslirn.Nor,asfarashis~~lir4ilj I j-·)Ju.d salvallon. ... h's a pen-c:nion Ukc the phllosophcr-theologl.tn 
led. It he among the majorily of RI? of the Goq,d o(Jesus Christ as most Comd West. Cone Is one of the 
publicans who actually 101J News- Christians know IL" · black scholars who have appUed 
week's poUJtm th.at thr)' bdln-.: the It's .tn odd mough aUcg.,llon on pnnclples borrowed from liberallon 
prnlJmt hopes lo Impose Sharia. or ltt own - nu.inly because theres no theology to their reflections on the 
hl.unlc bw, on Amtriu. c-lldencc that tltc president Is an ad- condition ofbbck America. He cer• 
No, B«lc. - who appears to be vocatc of liberation theolasr - but ta!nly Is not amcng tit foundcn. 
ampalgning for prcb1e of .tn amor- there's little doubt about what B«lc. • B«lc. haJ made a lumtlve spc-
phous nc-w civil rdlglon - beUnu beUnu it Implies. In a b~lust last claliy of peddUng fa.ntaslcs about the 
Obama schemes to lrnpo1e collcc- month. he linked the mm'ttncnl 10 Founding Fathm .tnd the hi.ttory of 
thism beau."' he Is an adherent of the Bbck Pantltm - ag;ain witltout tlte Rn-olutlo~ and constitution• 
liberation theology. · evidence: - and charged that they al c:ras. Howc-,-c:r, tltcn:'s somctltlng 
On Sunday, the Pox News ptr• "and anyone who subsaibes to lib- partlcularlydistastefu~cvmsinlstcr, 
sonalily, fresh from tltc success• cnUon tlteology an: pcn-c:rtlng the about misrcprcsmtlng the cnnlcnt 
ful pmmotlonal raUy for his ch.at message of Chrlst!.tnily, .tnd it goes of religious belief's - or to altrlbut-
showi and business enterprises straight 10 c:viL" Uberatlon theology. Ing a varicry of b:licf to SOliltonc 
stagw ori the Nation.ti . Mall the he: uid, "ladJ to genocide:' . who docs not hold IL 
day before, told his colleague Chris Bede may no longer bdln,: the Lib=Uon theology Is a move• 
Walbcc that he: regrets calling the chief occuth-.: is a racist. but he Is men! th.at t~k sh.ape in the bte 
president a "raclsl." because he now strangely bent on linking race and 1950s and '60s among Latin Amerl• 
rnllzcs thal Obama •u11dmtands liberation theology: first 1hc Pan• can Calholic tltinkcn. foremost 
the: world through liberation theol- tltm, 'tlten L'ic prcsitlmt. and. in among them the Peruvian Domini• 
THEIR WORD 
/ .-.:· 
can priest Gusta\'O Gutitna, ;who Bcndkt XVI condemned liberation 
colnol the lcrm. The othu "found- thr.ology as "demonic." That's anoth-
m" l,'CrC the: vrugu.i}~n Jesuit Jwn a &ntasy. As tltc cardirul in cha,xc 
Luis Segundo; the Spanhh Jcsult Jon of tltc: Vatican's Congrcg.,11.,n for 
Sobrino, who haJ spent mOII oi his the: Doctrine of the: Faith. he ac:tcd 
arcer in El~vaJor.and.t~c: llrui!1 · 11n,1,9lllian,I 1986 to aindcmn "ccr• 
Ian Franc~ ~Q ~Q~ I J; '!til11 1 1 k of libc:ralion theology 
• These an:1 !Urdiy' ~Jowy ~g- 1 (or mtlng practke ~bm-c: ortho-
urcs; Guticrru., for tll."llplc:, Is the doiy and for promoting a notion of 
O'Hara Professor of Theology at struggle against hierarchy tli.11 could 
Notre Dame. : , be atc:ndcJ to the Rom.tn CathoUc 
Their conunon position was that Church It.sci[ At pontliT. his wrltlngJ 
social Injustice Is a form of vioiena: on social Jmtke don't dilTcr subtt.tn• 
arising from sin. ThC}·, urged tltc tlllly from those of mosl liberation 
poor, and those acting in sollJully • thrologl.uu. 
witlt them. to reflect on Scripture . His pred«cssor, Pope John P•ul 
from tltc pmpecth-e of the poor. To II, counsded Latin American bish, 
th.at end, some: argued that ccruln ops that any moral concc:pt of pri• 
facets of Marxist analysis. panlcu• vale property "must lc:ad to a more 
l.uly those having to do witlt social Just a.nd equitable: distribution of 
cl.us, could ~ hdpfuL None of this goods." 
is partk ularly mysterious, nor docs Pcrh.apt B«lc. should go back lo 
ii have anything lo Jo with Obama. peddling mWnfonnatlon about the: 
In fact, Its hard to l=glnc: anyone Founding F•th:n. who have been 
touched by liberation tltcology pro- dad too long to compWn. 
posing anything liu his Wall Street 
baUouL 
B«lc. also haJ al!rged that Pope 
Timorhy Ruttm IJ a columniJI for 
1.'iL Los Angtla Timn. 
Politicia~s lost loving feeling for Muslims 
DlckFolmim 
t/.cCl.tlchy Tribune 
tha1· plurallstlc ,lradltion, prefer- augural aJJrc:ss, on Jan. 20, 2005: who Jo tvil. For that they rcjc:cleJ In olher worJs, Amerlc.ins 
ring instead to sow fear lo reap "In Americ.i's ldul of free• the: signs of Allah anJ hdJ them who altack 1hc:ir fellow Muslim 
•h<,rt-lmn polltical gain. ,\nJ Jorn, the: public Interest JepcnJs uploridiculc::1hc:faceof1erroris citizens - and poli1icians who 
As we n.i,·igale aw•y from our not a ,ingk prominent Rcpubl!. on prh·alc characler, on integrity not lhe !rue faith of bbm. lhat's lnllamc such atucks or renuln 
xenophobic ,\ugusl, with su manr can polilki•n ha, haJ the cour• • anJ tolerance towarJ others. ..• nol wh.il hl•m Is all abou1. Islam mute: - arc weakening Amerlu. 
opportunists In high Judgeol\ .ige - hc,k, 11'1 nol c,·en courage,· lhal eJ11icc: of character Is built In ls peace:' As Gerson pul ii, lreallng Muslim, 
•bnul Mu,lims in our miJ,t, per• ii°_. .i July - lu slrp forward anJ families, supported b)· communl• Compared with what 1,•c're as bogeymen, and assailing !heir 
h.tps Ito be wise lo ,1uotc • nol.t• drnouncc the toiling irrational- ties wllh slanJa~Js, anJ sustained hearing on the Republic.in rlghl Lower Manhattan proje,1, will 
blr tolrranl Rcpublic,111, ,ome- itr that infc.:" our polilic,11 Jis, in our n.il!onal life by the truths of 1hesc d.t)'S, Bush sound1 like a "undermine 1he war on lctrorlsm. 
l,o_'y 1,·h1uc: wor<l1 r.iighl pos1ibly couuc. Sinai, the Sermon on the Moun!, "Kumbaya" folkie in !he tradition A wu on r.l•m would m•ke a war 
sh•me tl,c fr,mnongrrs wh11 per- So we're -stuck with the faux the: worJs of the: Quran .... • of Peler, P•ul and Mary. llul even on terrorism Impossible.• 
vaJe his own puty. 11,uc: of a "grounJ 1cro mosque" From remar~ on June 27, al the lime, he was no ,urry-cyeJ Of course:, il's ca1y 10 unJer• 
For in,tancc:: "America coun11 1ha1'• aclu•lly not just a 11101quc 2007, at the reJeJicalion of the Is• naif. Aside frnm the fact Iha! his slanJ why the post-llush GOP has 
millions of Muslim, among,1 our - ll's a proposed community cen- lamlc Cc:nler In Washlnglon: call, for tolerance were: In the best Jone nothing to quell the Muslim• 
citizens, and Muslims make: an in- lcr with an inlerfailh board of Ji- "We come: to opress. our ap- Amc:rlan traJilion, there was also bash Ins. 
creJibly valuable conlributlon to rc:~ton - anJ not at ground zero; preclalion for a faith th.at has c:n• a dash of calculation. lie anJ his Its priorities arc decidedly 
our country. Musllms arc doctors, with Newt. Glngrleh equaling all · rlchcJ clvillulion for centuries. advisers knew al-Qaeda wanleJ to short·tc:rm. Forget lhc: . war on 
lawyers, bw professors, members Mudims to Nazis; with myriad We come in cc:lcbralion of Ameri• frame: the war on terror as a cluh terror; this party ls primarily fo. 
of the military,' entrcprc:ncun, anacks on mosques In Florida ca'sdlvc:nityoffa1thinJourun°ily ofciviliullons. cused on the war for control of 
shopkeepers, mom, and dads. (pipe bombs, bullets); with S.,rah IS free people. And we holJ In Therefore, it ill,servc:d-Ameri• Congre'u. Its conservative base 
And they need to be trea1rd with Palin Twiltc:rlng her t:impUd- our hearts the ancient wisdom of ca to bthavc as though It were at ls a,,gry, fearful and ginned up 
respect. In our Anger and emotion, tics; with an cvangdlcal pastor the great Muslim poet Ruml: 'Tht war wilh lsiar.1. It was smarter to for Novtmber. Muslim Amerian 
our fellow Americans must treat who plans to mark the: 9/11 an- lampsare dilfc:rc:nl, butthc llght is. embrace the followers of bl.am, as voters arc far less numerous, and 
each olher with respect .... They nivc:nary liy burning copies ofthc: the same.- a way of Isolating the violent ex• the liberals and moderates who 
love America just IS much is I do.• Quran (wl,c:n asked what he: knew From remarks on ScpL 17, tremhts who had perverted Ill le• lament the current hyst-.ria aren't 
OnScpL 17,2001, 10 s.,td Pres- about the: Quran, he replled, •r 2001: nets. Buically,thiswuanatlonal- likely to vote Republican anyway 
ldc:nt George W. Bush. have: no apc:rlence with it what- "Both Amc:rians and Muslim security priority. II still ls. - or even to vote at all this year. 
Hey, I'm starting lo miss the: soever"); witlt a tea party bloggcr friends and cltlu111, tu-paying Bush', former d1lc:f speech• So it's p~obably futile: to wave 
guy. Notwithstanding all tltc di• who writes that all Muslims arc dtlzc:Ju .;, were just appalled and· writer, Michael Gc:nqn, under- ,. thc:lbgandquotcGc:orgeW. Bush· 
ustrous aspects of his p::aidency, "animals" who worship a •monkey could not bdlcvi what we saw on stands thaL He's one of the only again. but let's give It onl! lut try •. 
hisgcnc:rous, lnduslvcattitudeto- god: and whatever we the haters our TV screens. Thtscacts ofvlo- · Bush alumni who bu spoken ouL: S13 days after 9/11; he warned.his 
ward immigrants of color - par• arc doing In our name. len.:c against lnnoccnu Yiolate the Jn a recent newspaper column, • . fdlow cltluns that Muslims:~must .' 
ticularly Musllm-Amc:rlcans. In - . Since,no, dtetcd Rc:pubUcan - fundamental tmc:u ofthc"Wamlc -he rc:ltcnted the Bush' credo:- •A-•. be. not Intimidated ln°•·Amcrli:a. 
the wake of.9/11-wu alwa)'I In_'.· «hie$ touttcr I peep. l.!t us try 10· 61th: 'Aiia·1,·,·1mportint for.my. prtsldc:nt.not onlysc:ncs Muslim :._'Jhat'a iiot.the.·Amcrlca I ~~.'-: 
th~ finest Am~can tndltlon. W~ . qu~ the _hat~ howCYCr bridly, . J~'"' AmC!1wt1. to : UJJ.im_tand: · cltlm!s, not only comnw1ds Mus• • That'& not the 'A~c:rl~ I val~C.- . . 
could use a IUJtlllned dose of':his'.~.br .dtlinmlng:thc l=l'ffl0°.of the,; thaL1heEngllsht:anslatlo~!luot · Ir.min the Amman mllltary, but, -'~'. . .'~IJ.that·~.Jo_hardJo. ,grce~ ,.;; ,:,.·, .• 
• t~nc:today. , ..• '.' • ·~· ... ' .. •· ,B~~Wh~trou'r_caboutto~~, ~qoquentu t~~orl,..'tinalMabl~_-·-alaowdsacoali~lit~tln~d~ '··~!_\:':.::,:-:·:;:_~•:·.:\-;'ti:-"·-~'.-:.-~. 1;-.:,· 
· ! .Unfortunatdy,- the·constrn• , read.was malnatrnm Rtpubllcan .' ·but let me quote from the Quniv:lnql and Afglwi, Muillms'..wbo -.,.:.~.-- . .-..-.•.:.1,":"···,· ·~·;:.1•'r '·"-'.':• ,'..:.~ :'•.·•" 
·', •· ~ .. tifemoYcmmtthathetwlccledto/ ,~gjuitaf~r,cantyean'aio,~~~~~ 'IA iheJ~g·rwi;cviJ J.n.the. 'j riak'dcath;mr, daytightlngJi~~,.i.:;Z>~~_'b~tofst~ht/qr :=f".'-t,\~:i.f.· 
,~;·---·"f°7AOW~o~ah~••-.Fromthejlraidmt'a1tCCndln-·-~ewill_bcthemdofth~-,~::~-~~~~~•~,~~:"•'•:~·:-1:::~·~~~~~{~;Y"""'"'·''·•;; 
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Gas prices may rise 35; cents per··gallortdll:ring~We·ekend 
RYAN SIMONIN 
Daily Egyptian 
------
Tr;l\'clen mar sec anywl1crc up 
to J!; unts tac~d on at the pump 
this weekend. 
_ According to a release from 
Gaslludd);~om, prices mar reach 
$2.85 to $2.89 in parts of Illinois 
and $2.75 to $2.79 In Kentucky. Al 
some stations, the Increase could 
be .u much as 35 cents per gallon 
compared to prices Thursday 
morning. 
Patrick Dc,Haan, sc,nlor 
petroleum analyst for GasBuddy. 
com, sald the Influx of gas price, 
could be, attributro lo the increase 
In wholesale gas prices for the last 
week and a half. He also said Jess 
people arc being laid off so gas 
prices h3\·c lncrcasro to m(c:l the 
demands of people going to work. 
·second of all, !l's a L:abor Day 
travel holiday weekend and a lot 
of stations arc cager to raise their 
price Just a penny or two lo take 
advantage of holida)' lravders,• 
DeHaan said. 
DeHaan sald Illinois may 
not sec as much of an increase 
because there arc not as many 
Speedwar SupcrAmerlca stalions 
In the state. 
"They have the power lo sci 
prlces and whatever the price 
6~eyhavethepowertosetpricesandwh~theprice 
I is_thattheyseta/Joftheotherstationsf-ollowandraise 
their prices. 
- Patrick OeHaan 
senior petroleum analyst for GasBuddy.com 
is 1h21 they sc:t all of the other 
stations follow and raise their 
prices," he uld. 
DeHaan said prices in Illinois 
w~uld slowly increase Frida)' and 
Saturday, Immediately falling 
therea!ler. He said prices should 
lower again In September and 
the rest of the fall season and 
will wmcwhat depend on the 
hurricane sea.son. 
Mike Rlght, vice president 
of public affairs for the St. 
Louis branch of the American 
Automoblle Assoclatlon, said 31.4 
million Americans nationwide arc 
expected to hit the roadways this 
holida)' weekend, which Is up JO 
percent from last year. 
Right said anr slight Increase 
in gasoline Is more likely because 
of the h1crcase .of crude oil and 
wh:,lesale gasoline prices. He 
said the Labor Dar holiday really 
has little to no effect on the retail 
price of gasoline. 
Some SIU students arc 
displeased about the rise in gas 
prices as they travel back home. 
Mindy Hoene, a senior from 
Effingham ·studting engineering, 
said she is not happy about the 
price of gas and Is planning to 
take alternative m~s of travel to 
reduce costs. 
·1 am actually going to start 
carpooling with people because I 
am n,t going to continue to put 
$40 dollan In my tank to go home 
two houn away; Hoene said. 
Carbondale resident Kevin 
Rathert said he depends on 
traveling, working as a sales 
representative for Western & 
Southern Flnancfal. He said gas 
prices directly affect how much he· 
makes. 
"(The gas prices arc) costing 
me out the wazoo and dolng It 
around the holiday Is not right," 
Rathert sald. •11 hurts just as much 
here if not more because there Is 
not as many people working." 
R;un Simonin ron be mu:Jrttl at 
rsimonin@daib-rgyptian.com 
Pump :p_rices 
U.S.weekly 
average retail 
price for one 
gallon of regular 
unleaded , 
gasoline: : · 
$3 
$2 
$1 
©2010MCT 
Source: U.S. Energy Information Administration 
Cornrnittee investigates online course expansion. 
LAUREN LEONE 
Daily Egyptian 
A new program could hdp 
students otf-campw get the same 
td:u:atlon opportunltlcs as those In 
the dusrooms. 
A Distantt Lcamlng Stming 
Committee was appointed wt spring 
lo study methods to improve the 
way the unlvmlty's onllnc progmns 
arc avallable lo s:udents, Al<i James 
Cradit, dean of College of Business 
andmcmbcrofthcDlstanceI..camlng 
Stming Committee. Cluncdlor !Uta 
Oieng. In • lcncr to the unh-mity. 
said she appointed a Dlsttna: 
F.duation Council . to ovcncc the 
next sui;cs afta rcvlcwlng the 
committee's =mmendallons. 
Cradit Al<i this would ln=asc 
the unh-a-sity's enrollment numbm.. 
•~ WC Jim: ~ 
enrollment and tuition r=uc. were· 
putting ounch-cs dcc:,cr In the hole," 
Cradit Rid. ·Whereas, this Is the very 
thing thal -;,,ill get us out of the hole. 
The ,rcsldentW campus 11 not going 
to go away, but It may hm: ,o:ry rc:u 
iimlts on the size of the population 
hen:. We'n: in ar, botatcd ~ 
Sl!JC cnrolJmcnt 1w dropped 
C\'Cl"f }~ since 2005, lndudlng a 
drop of I ,849 students from fall 2007 
~6,. .. ·hatwrietryingtodoisinrorparatethediftantleomir,glnltfativewiththecol/eges,so 
wfthasmoretodawiththatthananythlngwfththestructureofcourses. . 
. - Susan Logue 
associate provost for academic administration and coun5II chairwoman 
lo spring 2010. Enrollment nwnbcn go lo school. It'• a m::tcr of trying lo of offcrlnji thccwnc. 
for this &JI arc cpectcd euly ru:xt lncrase our visibility. and Improve "Wencrotodo!h!satasustahuble 
weclc, said unhcnityspob:sman Rod our programs · that will altrad level -~ wc want programs 
SIC\i:r-s. Ten day~ nUJlben ~ · that will - net ~• Cndit 
for cach rcmcstcr arc typlally Susan Logue. associate pnll'OSt said. 1£ wc get cnouf.1 profit. some 
rd=cd on the tcamd Friday of the for aadem1c admlnlm-atlon and of that goes back to ~ unlva'sltf 
scmcstcr, but Sic\-m Ja!d 1.llbor D;:y council chairwom.ui, said the an=il to liclp furt.'icr Jt, but then ii mys 
would compllate the Rleasc. will, wont with v.arious aadcmlc with the college. There are I Jot of 
Interim Prm-ost Don Rice said d.eputincnu. colleges. support wllU' cornpcte!vc programs lictwccn here 
SlUC ~ lo see chmgcs lo how · and oonstlnJency groups to ensure ind Oilcago - where a lot of our 
h · i:=utcs hi distaoo:. l=nlng . the polldcs and. infrutructurc of studolls come from." 
program. . d!s!ana: l=nlng at the w:h:ffllt7. The commlttcc will address how 
. 'We're behind the cww," he "'Wlm were trying 'ti, do Is • theun.lvcrsltycanacatca~and. 
saJd. -We don't offer t,'lc, number lncorpomc. the distant • leaning mcne fund· for d1stance leamlng 
of prog12lnS onllnc Iha! other inlllatm: with the ml1cges. 80 it Jw programs; but· CradJt said onllnc: 
un!vmitlcs do." more to do with that than anything counes could still be chopcr than 
The ~Jty ncros prognms with the stNcturc o( courses: she saJd. dusroom-style councs. 
lilcethlstogetoutofitsbudgctals!s. Cndlt said om -of the main ·Handidown,the~apcruive 
0"'1it said conccns ,-rlth courses 11 how faatl!y way to teach Jtudcnts. in terms of cost. 
'ibis unlvmlty ncros to break would be paid. He Al<i It could a-cue ls to pba: a mull number of them In 
0'.l! of this 'pbcc-bound' mode and a 'WDrk "overload," which would or.eroom,andafacult)'mcmbcrwith 
ddh'cr things onllne lo students -who j,L~ faculty member llhm-c their a piece of chalk.• he saJd. 
would not normally come ~ he n-gubr teaching and rescudi load Rice sald doing this study would 
said. -,,Ve'rclnaaisls,andourtultlon - creating a ncro for compcruatlon allow f;v,alty to ha,-c the tools and 
1w risen lo the lcvcls to whkh we're money. 1hc goal 15 to find a way to the training nccdcd lo crcale cutting 
also making It difficult for students io balmtt the faculty's P3Y and the cost l.'dgc cou= He said thq· wish lo 
expand and imp~ the program, 
but also gl\-c col!~ conuol of what 
w.uoffcr~-
"\\'e want to create onllne courv.s 
and programs· t1w will a1tnct 
studen~ he said. 'We hope this 15 
an cnhanccment to our program. and 
a consldcnhlc apans1on.· We w.lJII 
the 0111inc c:,unes Ill be owned by 
the coll~ but there 1w to be~ 
central~ 
Ric: Al<i. the commJtuc w:,u)d 
look Into the rca>mmcndatlons and 
there shmJd be mo~ answm. In 
the &II. The CDllccmi arc how the 
program dcvdop3 d!stantt learning 
councs, tr.e programi funding and 
thebndwidthavallablc. 
Logue Aid It WU lmpottant to 
cxpw on wmt SU'UctUre 1w already 
b:ccn aeatedln the~ and 
USC that to help alJ students. , 
"'The Division of Continuing 
Eduatlon 1w done m cxccllcnt job 
acatlng ttrud\JJ'I:$ that WC Jim: In 
pba: right now, and I think we an 
build on those right now;'. she Rid. 
"That's the most aitical thing I thl!!I;. 
that WC provide support for students 
who arc at a di<ad\-antagc.• 
· I.aurtn L-c.,,: can be rmdmJ 
at Ueone@dailywptimicom or 
536-33! J txt. 256. R;-an Voyles 
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Several religions gather to break· bread· 6(;.;;goa/wastoglve 
JACOII MAYER · 0 the people who 
Dally Egyptian 1-?,!,~;i,•;j,r:•,::'.,<:t":'t'~ •:',\jc;;{;:i,/,1.. attend this dinnerthe 
Idea of sharing yot.T 
~thcrine Frith wd she went to-
a dinner lo t.tlk about one thing -
failing. 
Frith. a professor In the SIUC 
School of Journalism, wd fasting ls 
Important to nwry nujor rcligion1, 
and they arc all lntcrconnectrd 
through thrir spiritual goals. 
"All of our splrltiul lnlcrcslJ arc 
about non•nulcrul thlngt, regard• 
less of the words w: use; she wJ. "I 
think it's the words that have scpa• 
ratrd ptople o\"tt time." 
Frith •rokc about Buddhist fast• 
Ing pra.:tlcn to about 50 pcoplc 
at the thlnl' \hhll.il' lrlfrrcultural 
Di•logue StuJcnl Assod•tion If. 
I.tr dinnc1 1hursJ.ay al the Dunn• 
RkhmonJ r:conomlc OC\·clopmcnl 
Ccnlrr. 1hr dinnrr •ho lncluJrt! 
~r«chc, 3fx,11t the fa,ting pu.tkcs 
of Musluns, <;hristiJns .tnJ Jews. 
1hr Jim ofthr thirJ .tnnu3] Di•• 
h•gur I fur, ur brc.tldng ,,f th~ fast, 
Jmncr w,u to promote Ji.tlogue 
,111J mutwl unJcrs!.inJing among 
pcurle of Jl\'~ne h•c~grounJs · at 
SIUC and In DrbondJle, salJ ~bri 
Yilmu, president of the assocfa•. 
lion. 
lm•m Abdul fbqq, of the Ctr-
bonJ•le ,1uslim Center, said ::,1-
l:,g Is Important to Muslims dur• 
Ing the month of Ramadan, which 
bsts from Aug. U lo ScpL 10. lie 
uid fastlr.g Is something th.ti Is 
prcs.:ribcd for people so they an 
CRASH 
CO"l11Ntltu raou 1 
/ ,,, ' 
~' ..... ;: ,-.. 
· " There was an 
ROTCguythat 
ivas drivir.g by, 
he jumped out of 
hiscar,said1'ma 
medic' and started 
wrapping the guy in 
shirts. 
-'Sean Harper 
onlooker 
F.mcrgen:y McJicAI Scn·lccs 
arriveJ quickly ard to,•k the man 
lo Cubondale Memorial Hospl• 
tal. Hupcr I.lid he Jidn't think 
either vchlclc m~dc an ancmpt to 
slop. 
The dri\-er of 'the · blue Jeep 
Cherokee liad only minor Injuries 
and reiuied mrdical service. 
Carbondale pollcc decllnc,l to 
rcle,he the drinn' names or com· 
ment on the collision. 
dinner, sharing your , 
culture and shari119 your 
tradition. · · 
-Sabrl Yllmaz 
president or the third 
, annual Olalog~e trtar 
· honor the Virgin Mary. 
1hc dinn« wu another way to 
bring together . JIITcrcnt religions 
and share Ideas, he salJ. 
. · J.icob Pt>Jbtt, ~n associJlc pro• 
fcssor In r.Jio-tclcvblon, spol<e 
about fasting In juJJlsm, and nld 
' hf'wa'li 'frum'atM \ihtn he wa\' 
)'dungihit 1:~,~.is'urlab!Jto fast ii'nl 
HI his bar mitzY-ih wh~n he lur~rd 
13·)'1."an-olJ. 
"After th.I, of course I ~l.trteJ to 
rtgrcl the hA\'ing lo fut, whcrrJs 
when I ms younger I wJnleJ In 
fast becJusc I thousht th ,1 WJ\ lhe 
STEVE BERCZYNSKI I DAILY EGYPTIAN ideal," Podb.:r s.1iJ. · 
Imam Abdul Haqq, cf Carbondale, the Imam Association's annual dinner. The di.-:ner had four Overall, \'ilmu uld people of 
of the Carbondale· Muslim Center, soclallzes . people from four different rellglous backgrounds different fai1:11 shoulJ come to• 
· with members of his and other congregations give speeches about ·,vhat It means to fast l11 their gclher and understand Jiffcrent re-
Thursday at the lnter~ultural Dlalog.ue Student . specific denomination. liglons·and cuhures. 
learn self-restraint. stircd disciplined. as well as under• hum3n excellence will be utilizrd "Our go.ti was to gl\'l." the pctiplc 
for Muslims, Haqq SJ.IJ fasting stand the sense of hunger and 1hlnt for the ad,--Jncemenl of not only who allend this dinner the Idea of 
pre,'l."nts them from having ideas or 1h31 people without those resources ounclvcs, but our fellow human be- sharing your dinner, shirlng your 
thoughts of selfishness. face. Muslim's fast during R3madJn lngs," Haqq s.ilJ. ' cuhurc and sharing yuur tradition," 
"It Is also for us lo learn how lo helps them stay away from bad bc· Don Sparling. deacon at SL An• he said. 
control human beings'· emotions. ha,1or and to help others. he ulJ. drcw's Catholic Church · In Mur• 
the anribotn th~t nuke us unique "We arc capablc and will bc re• physboro, uld there arc actu~lly · /aaib Maytr am be mulicd at 
In this creatlon;' he said. straining our dcslm so that the SC\ cral slmllaritles between Cath• · : .Jnui)~i~'tg)ptian.com 
lbqq $.lid Ci.sting helps ptoplc bcstofourcltaracter,lhebcstofour olics and Muslims In ·how they ·or5J6.33llat.259. 
. . . . . . J'-'!'ES DURBIN! DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Orrirlra Spakowky can: t readied A man Involved In• two cu acddenl Is pulled from his ov1rnin11d WIS tak4n to Memorial Hoipltal of Ctubondale, Wltu~sses u,y the 
at Q."Tll)'@llai~YK)1'tian.com vehlcle on S0uti1 Poplar SlrHtThursday, Ac:ordlng to Clrbondal1 man's hand had been pinned b1tw1.ien the roof of his vehlde and 
or5J6.3Jll at.258.. police, t:,11 man nit~alnld Injuries but WIS In good condition and' tho pavement. · · ;·.. ·.· . , · ·. . i 
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Chicago gaµgst0Jop'.c9p: .You~r~: rtot,pl~)dng.=fajr 
~ :.' ~ . ·- '· :, --~ ~~-.', •·.. . . • ·. ~·;.. :> •. ~-··-~. , ··.. '··,. : . ., ..• ::.. · ..... ~1""·~--- ~_.,:_ 
MICHAEL TARM tions but our own.• meeting. Allen, 32. told rq,ortcn. ence people within. ~r sph~ • ' ~lblllty for allrged misdeeds 
The Associated Press Former gang member Rtgln.ald · · -ihdr words and actions are ; Weis told The Assodaled Prus. on by thdr employees. ' · • 
Bcny Sc. sa!-;l pollcc would be better . null and mid - b«a~ It wu all . Wtdntsday. ~ou guy, are In the .. · i1 the rmyor going I~ be.hdd 
CHICAGO - Calling lhe off'lfgangmembenwcn:givmJob atrlck,"heu.Jd. . poslllontostopthekllling." , · accountablefor the corruption 
Chicago police chiefs u!Unu1um off'cn lnstad ofthra!J ofµil time. Weis hu uld prosecuton It · · · Though Chlago's homldde;. that takes place.under his watch?" 
lo slop resorting to violence a -ihe problem with them Is the Aug. 17 mtttlng. which was me hu minored nallonal trends he uld. "And the biggest gang,ln 
waste of lime, curmu and former thcy'n: giving us an ulllmalum - flnt rq,ortcd by the Chia go Sun• and dropped 1lgnllicantly llnce the · the dty o( Chlago II the Chiago 
mcmbenof10meofthedty'1mo1t 'quilt' inslad of altmutlvcs," he Time,, threatened a1tendtt1 tlut l990sto-4601astyar,tbcnwnber Police Department." 
notorious strttt gangs hdd an un• uld. Mcmbm of gangs ought to be they could be charged under the ' o(brum shooting, hne csabted Sul apcrtssaythctxtlccif meet• 
llkdr news conference on 1hun• told, "Get off'thecomcr sdllng these Rackctttring Influenced and Cor• thll yar. Four police oftietn han Ing with gang laden· - whctlxr 
d.ty to send thdr own mcsugc to bags.andcometothilconstrucllon .rupt OrganlutloDJ Act If killings . been kllled lnthc line of duty thll fonmllrwith top adm!nhtralors or 
police: You're not pbylng fair. site ar,d pldt up thll brick." were traced badt to gangs with yar, and on Wednesday, two cops at the ndghborhood lcY'CI - Is just 
RcpmcntallvesofthcTravding Weis II fadng mounting aitl;~ mcmben · attending the meet• wen: shot and lnjun:d wbllc·scn•' p.,:tof'goodpollccwodt. · 
Vice Lords, Four Comer Hustlers dsm from leaders across the dty.. Ing. The federal bw, commonly Ing • 'Wlfflnl on susputcd gang ' At least so jurisdictions Nllcnwldc 
and other gangs gathered bdon: and 11.ttc - Including Gov. Pat known as RICO, provides stlfTer · members. · . · u,etheappro=di.lncb!lngOndnnatl, 
TV cam au on· a park building Quinn - for holding the unpub- p<naltlcs for acts per(ormed u .. Daley. scmxd to shrug off' the Lm Alp and Bodcrl. 
portico and bemoaned a n:ctnt Udzed Aug. 17 meeting. CYCn part o( • criminal. organlutlon gang. mcmbcn' media olfmsll't. . . it sounds liu pi.tic ·dust. but It 
mcsuge police Sup<rinlendent though several police departments such u the Mafia. · Idling rq,ortcn =lier 'Ihund.ty · worb," Jim Fealy, a chic( of police 
Jody Weis, P.Ye to n:puted gang across the country have n:Ued on · The police: chld hu defended thal, "Eva)'bodr ~ about the · 'f}J{lgh Point. North ~rolina, said 
; ,leaders ii ....tui has hem bWed .,: . 1lmllar. appro.1ehes for decades to the lnltbtlYC with the support or (policc.Butq:aln.ll's'.\n1crlc.: y~~ l • tinJ&r.fitiH+:ff!iniracdibbr 
! !a "gang 111WM1lt" - that lf gangs hdp n:duce crimcl · Mqor Richard M. Daley and U.S. · 'o:implaln'abootanythlng.~ >: lf Inf 'othcr~oltlicf ~try! UJ It 
don't stop the killings. police wW Some n:puled gang mcmbcn 'Attorney Patrick Fitzgerald, who . . Later, some of the current and can worlt In~• 
go after thdrladcn. said they were surprised to sec llkmcd Wds' approach to bis office ex•gang mcmbcn turned commu• Since starting to put gangs on 
"Is II possible for one person to Well at the mffllng after bdng holding parolee forums"to warn ,nlty actl\'lsts complain~ about' notice 13 yran ago. he uJd, violent 
rnlcronwugcagrouprVicel.ords 1oldbytheirparolcofficentoshow : people leaving prison that thcy'II Daley,.•:_• .. , · · . . aimelldownlnthedtyofl00,000 
gang member Jim Allen uud n:• up. Many were Yblbly angry, with be watched. .' . . · , . • "Activist Mark Carter. ulccd people bi.matt than -40 pcrccnL 
poncrs. wearing a black basdiall some even leaving the mtttlng. ,. · Well alJo doesn't' buy the no• bow ·· png · leaders. could be . · ~lgh Point wu once known 
cap with the words, "Mess with the Convening gang memben un• lion gang leaders are powerless to . ukcd . to ; take n:sponslbilltr for u little· Chicago. bca~ of the 
Best. Die like the Rm." "We will der false pretenses undermined . Item violence by their auxiliaries. their. ·. subordinates _ when ~ • violence," ·. he u.Jd. "We're not 
notbemponsibleforanrone'.rn• anr possible dfectlvcn~ or the . "You liave the abillty to. ~u• ~rnm~t Jad~:.d:°~•t,~ · ~own~~t~~~re.• 
.I 
.I 
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Oil platform explodes' OffLotliSiafi~icO.a~f; 
ALANSAYRE . . 
The Associated Press 
NEW ORLEANS - An c,il rutform 
aplodal and burned olT the Louisiana coast . 
Thunday. the second such diustcr In the Gulf 
of Mexico In less than live months. This llmc, 
the Coast Gu.ml said there w:as no bk. and no 
one w:as ki1kd. • , 
The Coast Guan! lnitl.tlly l'l'fMal that an · 
oll shmu mile long and 100 £crt wide had be- · 
gun to srrCld from the: lite of the bl.tst, about · · 
200 ml~ 'll'tSt of lhc IOUlCC o( BP', nw.slvc: 
spill But houn Later, Coast 9uanJ Cmdr. Oim 
tooncharact«. ,· :: '. .. , ·. DP.::t~suffcrbcforcwucUocontalnandcon• 
'ihcsc guys had the prcscncc cl mind, used trol the soura: of the dmga: olTshon: drilll:igr 
thdr tn1nlng to get Into those Gwnby · sulls,. said Rep. Fnnlt PaDont. a New Jcnq Dcmo-
bcfori! they cnlcml 1M: water," Coast Guan! ml. .· . . -.. -
spokailWI OiJd' Petty Officer John Edwards Mike Gmitt. 0ttm1 advocate for Emiron• 
said. . . . . . . . . , . • mcnt Nl1CflCll. said President Bandt Obama 
The apuln of the~ that rescued the "ahouldnttdnofurthcrwakc-upalltopmn.i• 
~ acw sa!d his ,usd wu 25 mlles awir ·. ncntlyNn ncwdrilllng." 
when It rccch'td a distress all~ mom-·. . .•Thcrureabout J.400pWonnsopmtlngln 
Ing from the pbl{om:. ''··· . the Gu!£ aaonling lo the Amcrian Prttokum 
s;:-;~7;;;· ···:--''.'_g:,\>-
wlutauocdtheaplosion.-:!'~! , 1 •• 1 • , , , , , •• '. _ex ~o 
M.uiycr,ollicW, uld thctC.\\'CfC SC\ffl ~h-c ' 1 ' 
The CrysUI Clear,• 110-foot boat, was In lnstlnitc: Together they pump about~ third of 
the Gulf doing routine nulnlmance work on the Ammca's domestic oil. forming the t.adt· 
oil rigs and pWorms. When Capt. Dan Sh,w; bone of the country's pcuokum Industry. 
'arriwJ at the scene of 1he bLut. the ~rlccn' P:btforms arc w.stly dilTcrmt from oil rlgs 
were hoWing 1u.nJs In the water, whrre they like BP'• Dttpwatcr Horizon. They arc usually 
had been for two hours. They were thlnty and brought In after wdls arc already Jrillcd and 
tired. . sc:ikd.'· •.... - ' -
~We gav-c them SO<h and water, anything • A . production putform ls much mon: 
they wanled lo drink," Sh.tw said. ,her.~ stablt.~Uld A~!Udf'onl.-.1,r API al'm on· 
justgl.tdtobconbo.mlwlthus.". ' . -~c:a driding,•_J()na'ilillling rig. '>ijJ;/ 
Sh.tw said the bWl wu so_suJJcn that the ·ac11Wly drilling 1hc wdl. You're cutting. You're pmJue1ion w-dls on the pulform, and they "ne 
sliut Jown shortly before the: fin: brol.c ouL 
l.oulu.111.1 Gov. llooby JinJ.tl s.tiJ rhe com• 
J'.U1Y told him 1he fire beg.an in 100 b.mds of 
light oil cunJen..,tc. hut ollkbls JiJ not know 
)'d ,,Ii.ti ~p.,rked tile 11.un~ 
1hc: Co.nt GIJ.lfd s.tld ~Luiner F.ncri,•y i-c• 
l'orted 11,e oil shccrL In a public slltcmenl, the 
comp.1ny s.ilJ an lnilw llym-cr Jid not show 
.1nyoil 
Photos from the scene: shO'll-cd at l=t fn·e 
sliip1 tlo.itlng near the pl.itfnrm. 1hrtt of them 
"'CfC shooting grt1I plumes o( w.11cr onto the 
m.tchinny. Ughl smoke could be s«n Jrifting 
aaou the: J~ blue w;iten cf the gull 
By Late afternoon, rhe fire on the pl.uform 
was out. 
1hc pl.itfonn ls In about l40 feet of water 
and about 100 miles south ·or Louisl.111.1', Ver• 
milion llay. Ill location ls considered sh.tllow 
waler, much less than the apptm!matdy 5,000 
feet whm Dr's wdl JJ'C'll'Cd oil and gas for three 
._O_20_1_0 _MCT ______ Sou_rco_· _: ES_-·_R_.1 crew did not h.1,-c lime to grt Into lifeboats. · pumping mud down ti~ hole. You h.1,-c a lot 
1hey did not mention wlut mlghl tu,-c c.iuw more ae1M1y on a drilling rig.". 
monlhs after the April rig apl<Xlon llul killed the blnL · ln'conlr.ul, plAtformure unullypl.iced atop 
11 workrn. ihey just s.tld then: w.15 an aplo,!on. th~, stable: wda when: 1hc: oil l, !lowing al a pra!Je1-
lksponJing to any oil spill i~ slullow w:itcr ·was a fin:," Shaw s.ild. ·11 lu~ned \'try quick." able: pressure. he s.iid. A m.tjorityof pbt(orms In 
w1,ulJ be much ca\lcr than in Jeep w;itcr, when: Crew membcn w-crc being llown to a hosp!• the Gulf do not n:quln: CTCW1 on oo.anl. . 
crews Jq>end on n:ml'le-~nled '"hides 10 1.tl In Houm.1. The: Co.ul Gu.ml said one pe.-...in , Many pl.itfomu, ~Ltlly I~ In slul-
accc:-ss c:qulpment on the: sea lloor. w.u injured. but the compmy ~d there: w-crc · I= w-~ter, i.tand on legs tlul an: drUled lnro 
A I lomd.tnd Security upd.tlc: obtained by no Injuries. All of them wen: n:lc=d by c:,irly 1hc: ~ lloor. Like a gl.tnl octopus. they spmJ 
The ksociated Pn:u said the: pl.itform wu pro• 1hundiy e>-cning. numerous pipeline, anJ an tap lnlo nuny W'tlh 
Judng 58,800 g.tllons of oil and 900,000 cubic nnd.tl me1 with some of the suni,-ors. He at once. 
fed of g.u per d.iy.1hc: pl.irfonn an ston: 4.200 would nol lJentify them except lo S;J}' most Pl.ufomu do not lu,-c blowout pm-cntm. 
gallons of oil wen: from LouW.ma. bur they arc usually c:qulpped with a sales of 
White House press sccn:tary Robert Gibbs F.nvlronmenL>l group, and some Lawnukrn rcdund.inl ~-cs th.at an .!iut olT oil and g.u at 
said the admlnl.stnllon h.ts "response asscu saldthelnddentmow-cdthc:d.ingmo(olfshon: di1Tc:mi1polntsalong1hcplpdinc. 
n:.idy for dcplO)mc:nt should we rccci,-c l'tportS drilling. anJ urged the Obama admlnlstntlon Numerous pl.it(orms 'II-ere d.un.11,oed during 
. of pollu1lon In the water." to extend a tempomy b,m on dttpwater drill· hurrlaries K.mina and Rita. The storms broke 
AIJ IJ o( the pl.itform's crew membcn were Ing lo slulJow waler, when: this putform wu plpdlncs, ~. oil spilled lnlo the Gulf. But the 
rescued from the water. They wm• :ound bud- loc.tlcd. · • pl.itfomu succcufully krpt nujor spills from 
died togrthcr In lruubled su:vival outfrll ailed "How nuny accidents arJ needed and how ·. luppcnlng. Radford said. 
"Gwnby sulu" for thdr rcscmbLance 10 the ar• much environmcnlal and economic: d.unagc -' -~o,e _sarciy vah-cs did thrirjnh.~ ~c ~ ~ 
The Bes11:::wenta1§-·-> 
.. · ..· ititoW:it-tc!" 
· -Ava1lable:-F-ali\2oio , 
lbsltd by Chl'Alp~ Christwi FtDosship · ·· ; ~ . 
F1lrmcre 11110. & lo re ' It~ leci all 618-529-4395 oreNil: siucu@ mil.com 
Your future is waiting. 
ltxplorc your limits nnd find 
oul whut SIUC htts lo offer. 
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llo!Myl'l.t,lc..,_now...-
Cdlotratn! 619-~3311 
For Sale 
Auto piq~ 
BUl', SEU, AHO TRADE. MA 
A...io&lol.EOSN'""'°"A,.. 
C"cllle.,57-7631. 
FOIIOZX22000911(.one,,._, 
ale. C1\IIM, p,1:1, plw, ,,,.,....._ -,yo 
rw,g..aru.ll:.S35009'2-a291 
111'.15 CIIRYSI.ER COIICOIIO, 
127.(1()()- nnwel,$2.000 
frnl,6111-~. 
WAHTEOTOllUY;-.,,_ 
ringorr..x.1nl::b&car9,12S-S500, 
calln)'IINl,21&.-or~I. 
Part11 & Service 
STEVC THE CAil DOCTOR. l.loble 
Uocllanc...Sus«lM>lln. 
,57-~orfflCJIM.=93 
Homes 
_____ IIOUSES FOO $ALE __ 
-~10.000,l'UTylowavat.--
····-···--·· (616)5'9-3850 -----···--·· 
Mnhilc.Homes_ 
2 BORU, I BAnt. pM118 lol (.'!; 
""''· 1'1S2. ofl Spolw1y Ad. 
519.000. cal 5'9-6174 or S21-<947. 
~
AOUHO ()AJ( TA!ll.E NIO 8 
CIIAIIS SJOO. 0AJ< COUPUTtll 
CESKWTTI! OAKCOMPCIIAIR 
"°°,P25-E95e0AP17-6957. 
P11.LOWTOPOUEEN lll&llrnSMI. 
Id ii IN1flC, CD11 $300. IOI SIDS. 
iurm. 618-559-SOC.C. 
Appliances 
WE IJUYUOST~-.. 
----........ -ale. ~ Aj,p,anele, '57-7787. 
Mi:,crllanc:ou:, 
GET YOUR TOf'SOll. lor lal pn· 
"Q. Col J100bs Truc:u,g lor SJ<ldn9. 
M7-3571or~707. 
Yard Sales 
GO GIICt'.H Utod F.,,...., llilW 4 
wey lt,p ii 0. Solll, l. I IN ""'111 
en Ill 51, Tun-&.,, II~ 
For Rent 
--TRAII.ERS FOIi SAI.EH'.tm-
··----.2llctn.----
----CAU.~385/1.__ 
C'llAlE AAEA 16 ni H), lg 3 bdrm. 
ell. •.112eat ;ange. Mllb'ql, 
rwwl!'lll,$1D)"no,INM.IIIJ7•2!553. 
Rooms a a 
oom.tSlYLE APT, -.."l-
-lnd. «Tlv. ill'Ol>'ll.13791 
In). 0111252-502-:nn. · 
Ro.o.mm.~ 
I FEI.W.E AOOI.IUA TE IIEEDEO. 
5'70fflo ........ llodl'c.Clt>le. 
i'vtnol lrashrd.PoOl.besl<-
aM!.FlffTartW>Q. """"Co.11 
~--5'~1700 
Apartments SB 
2 00111,1, 2 IIATH. LUXURY,ru ii I 
QY>tt.pmlCOftl""""'Y.W"""ol 
C"cllle. S910/ mo. No Pota. ,57. 
3321. 
2 BOAi.i OUPtEX. WIO. Ing, ale. 
l)At!O,IMQ9yan:I.GIMICl!yllold. 
c-~.'515/l!'O, 81~•7413 
&£:-1 
EFFICIENCY M'T, ~. ipxl 
noogt110rhood.Cloan.QUill.kMUII, 
run&_i'ld.cn.,..manage,& 
lalmty, lor Pt,0 OI gtlld. 611-4-5127. 
ClOSE TO CAl.tPUS lcnlol 
~.S75oll31'drms.r0Cln'INlle 
rnoldlr9......._Q.illds.,57-41%1. 
PR!VAlE HOME, F\Jll lln, al Id. 
....,noe,catile,QUill.--
-ody,rcptCl.819-924•17'6C. 
AFFOOOAlll.E 2 ~ """- 2 ~ 
ba!hlileodl.w.\1dlwt,lmle-
c,IUM9<11ylW.6!&-751-9052. 
~ICE IOf 2 B()Ql.t. 320 W WAI.• 
h'\IT, 00.S • oalc 304 w sya,mor car• 
i,e'.1-t.nalnowor~. 
S:J00-~.529-1820. 
CUA N£W HOUSINQ opllon, gee. 
~of-
,.,. ., lnllracllw, wt)' lo -rdl 
for housing oolullont by ptce, 
----locadon.The 
-onglneallOoflwalwtylo 
v1ew p1c11nean.i 11oor p11n11 of 
lhepropoltylonwlj'OIL'hcx..-
lng Nardi I btwn. In adcllllon, 
lheonllne~rnunll 
onllableloyou24,.,.,,.,day, 7 
day••- Call1dn1111eded-
¥1eorllil36-)Jll,opllon2.lorln-
1orma11c:1 ... r-1o1atyou,v• · 
~ ... gotc•rt,onda'-" 
n~ 
280Au__...nm1Dcom-
pu,. -~- 5'50 rd '500. CAii 81&-S2&0063. 
21lORUWIS1UlY,bborWII\ID 
~ a.11 Id Ind, S7S0I mo. No 
l'ttl.•57•3321. 
IICEl&2BOlll,l.rerullllll 
2008-.alc.nNfftllll)l9. 
"'-&del>(.rcpoll.529-2S3.5. 
I 
l!lll •nd~llldol,alc, 
_,hlh....,2.3.4&5 
houN•.""'2._ell._ 
ma t.l!I. lrN mow, CAJI. 
U! AR!A (7-10 ..-. tom 
~lbdnnl!XI.....,... 
&2bdnnl!llllmllf 
.-op,ctoo,• t..goltl3 
~rcl0r'C10-IIA1.tat• 
11..,geelldt.a'a.hll'lboll\ 
mow, HO PlTB, c:,11 
145. 
LOVELY 2 IIOllU A1'T NEAR 
SlJC.seoo,,no•n-1'22 
. ---'""""Y0-"1C-nul 
213 IEAl.t, WAUC TO CA/41'\JS. 
rollcltp19q.S.OO,SIIOQl..,_ •->1 
now&e7•2520. 
PET FRIENDLY APARTMENTS! 
Rent starting at s250/mo for humans 
Pets stayfrec(with s250 deposit) 
~· 
... 
·v 
~. .~ 
... ... 
·v .,. 
LAKE LOGAN 
~iiUiQWU 
-~ 
.. .. 
•r 
Call 618-985-8858 today! 
" · www.lake!ogana~artmcrits.icin;t . 
.,_ 
VAN AWKVC REHTALS 
(111!5AM'35 Na 2 _ ,_ ,..,_ 
Fall 2010 
i-..gnr.-ocnner-
""'-aswnS235pe<bdrffl. 
-u•a!yas'-'-9111. 
APAITTMEHTS & HOUSES. c:lole 10 
SIU, I, 2 &3 bdrm. .... now, llrf-
•n1 Rcwc.,ls_ 529-ll!20 or 529-3581. · 
Ct>AlE.\180RO, I 80Rl.t, I 
BATH,OUIETconry~-
d,p, rcpet1,lowt.U. s:J2ShNI, 
54~70or319-0ZM. 
Ct>ALE SOUTH. 10 mil 10 SIU, I 
bdrm, ~-ulf,-. 
•M. i.-. $375-fflo. '57-8989. 
310 S GIWI.UI. lll'c ~,_SIU, 
lrim, tit pat H20 & tash pd. 
a.I:. ...... """· S295hno, 529-,1.513. 
10tlEllROIAll)ll1monls.a!c•-II 
fD pell. dose lo campus, CMpeted, 
cal(6111)457-7337 
Cl.DER. OHE BORU, ol 1401 
~$37?i/lno, .... -. 
p&.ase calCl)<leSwanoonal 
a1&-~11-7'292or81&-1124-3793. 
HEWlll:IITAl..lJSTCM.l!lll& 
homes. como by :1()8 w. 0alc 10 picll 
IC! bl In box Ill\ ll0nl portll or cal 
529-3511 or529-1820. Bry•rll 
0WU8NO 1 BEDROOM APT 
nN1 SIU en Eall PIIII S!rNIIUll-
w,g II $400mlo. '57-4422. 
~
.D.uplexes 
3 DOIIU. IWIWOOO fl, portll. ,rAl 
aval now S795. pets ot. i,.11 lll>-
donl rwul.1124-272' 
3BORl.t.304lyna __ ~.,._ 
i..,,,-.o111ndkg 1$,MClap-
prtM!d.ropo!s.WAffio,52S-2:531. 
Houses 12:t-r 
CUTE HOUSE. 2 8001.t, c:a. heal, 
gaoaga. ii t,e cony, Nia P-. 
•ni1Sei,1111.cal31N011-2438. 
CAllllOtlOAlE. 3-4 DOOM. 3 
BATl!,2!nplol9.2tatgan,oe,b-
catedonpt,,a-.$120Mno. 
Cd521-0UJ. 
3 BORU. SCREENED l'OllCH. pl-
- l,l, a!c, w.\1 rc pots. $6561no •. 
~-tow.549-6001. 
2800l.t,wtofflc:e, 1102Nc.1co, 
6111-1124-0535 
www.complMrlnlll&. 
201 llAOOI( LANE, 4 bdrm, 1.75 
bd1l, A•I zxn,o. dose ID SIU, II 
l!'lll,fnQlacl.~.~ 
GOOONEWSJALCSll.derU. 
2bdrmh>Mo,k>c.rtr1•• 
SA~. 
Bnnlrww, 5 er.-...2-.-
, 3 tltOlf9 ,°""' 300011J. I~ 
mn~-.gourmee ~
~ll.tll.-k>a,-,11 
celr9,Nrd11Dod-..Ollnl~ 
echOol, la'III y•nl. l2000, -
~~13,'57-1114 
l20 N ALMOHO, B«:lloll I Wtl-
COffil, 3 bdnn. lg lerlCild blclry;rd, 
,.,11-..,.~· .. 
3 BCRM HOUSE. OUIET, ,_.,_ 1111-.....-..wA:S.-. 
-. - rd. S900I IIIO, "'. PWll.~•3321 .. 
• 3 bedroom units Available Nowl 
•ALL UTIIJOES INCWDED! 
• Newly renovated upgraded units available 
• Central A/C and Heat 
• Pet Friendly. On-Site Dog Park 
•Ample Parking 
• On-Site, Management 
• free Tanning .. 
• 24 Hr. Malnten~nce 
1200 ~Grand Avo.'. •· Corbondnle ~- 5.i9--36u0 
_JlOUSESINTlfEW000S_ 
--.RECESSION f'lt!CES.-
_HUllRY I CAU. 5AN450.-
3 BORl.t, S7SO. doll ID SIU. •en 
lol,lgelod<.IIC.Oht,w,11.-1 
lralllnd,IIVll&'l.tl:l().202-IUS. 
Mobile Homes 
LOW COST RENTALS,~ & IC!, 
pec,ot.S."9-4-Ut. 
CHUCKSREHTALCOU 
loW.DJ VlUOE. IIIW«l IIEW 2 
IIDRll,_lcmn. '500ffll.no 
dogt. tall Ula 529-4301., :; 
PIZZA COOi<. AAE ~ an bllffl-
encod l)IZ.:1 rnalerusedlDlt,;gtl 
ldMy ~7 Pllfl Tine.~ 
i:itr11a..ro-.P1ua.21aw.r .... 
man. 
IIAIITENOER. no e.;,h!Odod. nw, 
"oOelJUlifJe.l!ll"VIISCJllt IUI 
Sl.,o•-NoteT.-..rn,ll'bolao,lffl&I· 
-~#pr,ooa,m 
~c.ts._ 
FREE KITTIES, 7 WKS, •.in.Jen 
lhlirown,..,yl)layM.ruOyl00Q 
loagoo11'1or!W,cal6111-~ 
~~~ ,, _______ __, 
~&......cr..nc. 
-. •nilrcw.sn510S300,U 
2 bdtml. 549-tOOO. 
---~CDIII 
UOOEAN, 121l0SOFOOT2b:lml. 
2 boll\ •M. d/W, a.I:. .-gy lfflc. 
,(811)92..os:15, 
ccmplOnnrltalaJ 
1121lOAUHOUES,S2~ 
rcpeb,924-0535. 
www.complornnbla.not 
NEW!. Y REMOOEllO. 2 llDAU. 
-.hlh.&llwnlncl,lg-
lols.ltlrllng II $:mffll, tall 
~713, .-!Pf1"D&CDIII 
HclpWanted 
IIAIITENOERWmTED, DAVI 
rq,llhllsllVll.l!ll"V.,_.,_ 
llr21'fflllCll'IPlace, 1017 N 1401 
ltl.l'bola. ' . 
PIZZA OEIJVERY OfllVER. IIMI • 
_..-ct, PT, eom• u>e!I ton 
--l!ll"Vln-.CM!ros 
Pllu.21SW.F,...,..,_ 
HOSTESS. PT, lllll)lyil-. 
eome u>eh 1on-. 01at:o-. 
P1Ua. 211 W. f,-
PIANO PRACTICE ASST,-• 
noor11man-frl.....th1Mtcar, 
,s1-2:1e,. 
PAAT•TIUE TAllTINO room 11111 lar 
Mekend,IOffle-,,.,ffl&tln, 
~--&-• knowlodgeol...., Of~ ID 
i.n,ccru<i818-ffl.~7. 
AVON REPS, STARTlorony 110, 
rc~•-ICIID50'lo,ollllocal 
"""" ... offlct 11619-5211-2717. 
_WORK YOUR REHT oil-. 
-----·-. 00od-•L------___ 5411-:1S50 ____ _ 
IWITEHllERS, WI.L TRAIi, 11n 
ll-i,oae.Plfl'H>lr10II, 
lu1eJVN,lyCo)<ol,9.Jolnsbl 
Cly, :10 mil tom C'dalt, 082-9402. 
UlnEGllMQ, UP TO UOCKIA Y, 
no e,,p-.y, l'aililg ~
~e.llCZ.· 
IOf.WI,,_ 
DIS,.. 
llStLMIII ,t IU,,, 
58 pound dryers lo 
cul drying time in 
half. 
Water f~untain. 
Nightly Specials 
GS.l'o!Nlf2.M(ra(M1'9Jll(#,1)CJ!~!t) 
HOUSES an with W/0 & FREE Mow 
~ 1 · illl!!!Q!! . >1'1Clllond DW:Sdw.u 4l1W._.-
J1110oll""2' IIOMW~ i,,.111-0!0d.l''bolN)' 
1111~ =1• . :~:=~r 
t..1tll" 
c.tlJOIIWW•IIOlONING,(7-101.!L'MUFIO&ISW() 
_ 1 Bedroom Apts. under S300fmo. 
2 Bedroom Apts. under $400fmo. 
• Also Bargain, Spacious 
3 Bedroom Houses (W/0, C/A) 
2 baths, huge decks & c.arports, 
FREE mow & trash. · 
. (618) 684-4145 
1 2 DAILY EGYPTIAN STUDY BREAK Friday, September 3, 2010 
For the answers to today's puzzles, 
check·out dailyegyptian.com! · 
Crossword 
Horoscop:es rr-~~~ 22~i;,1°:7in 
By ,.,~n_,_ ... __ _. .,._.__...,,._~ your ducks In a nice W.row. Al'!CC,i.lte\ , __ ,._.. .. ,..""'t"_...,......,, .... ,. are more focused on their problems. 
Todn's birth~. You may feel that you 
have lo work a lot harder this ~r to get 
what~~~-~~ 
~t may have to wait until 
'fH£ W,\UAA\ {tf PUZZLES By The Mepham Group ~ circumstances to produce more 
~~J:~~eg,~~no:_'11 and 
~~~D g 1 2 3 
,.,~~:" 
,:wiJ.ir~z., 
,~.wu:n1TyJ,:rtJ 
IDrtt~·C,.:',:~x; 
s,,Jol.u,nut 
..,.,.,n,J,t!u,vi .. l 
3 
5 7 
5 
4 1 
4 
2 
5 
7 8 1 
3 
8 1 9 2 
6 3 7 
9 
'Mil...-tP 
Aries (March 21•Aprit 19)-T~ Is• 
5 - Your partner ~ts an assignment 
that places demands on~r time and 
~.W,~goof expccta . and follow 
Friday, September 3, 201() NEws· DAILY EGYPTIAN :1-3 
'.: QUl~KY ,, . 
,lotm~vto,oout6 
l ----. ,-".-.;-----
former s.tlukl quuterb.tck 
Bobby Brennelscn· pro,iJ«I 1he 
only highlight for Quincy when 
he conneclcJ wilh freshman re• 
cclvcr Ju,1ln Dickens . early · In 
1he seconJ quuter for a 30-yJ.rJ 
1ouchJown. · 
Brennehen, who saw· minor 
action lul sea,on with lhc S.1lu• 
kls before lrJ.ns(errlng lo Quincy 
Juring the off•snson, OnbhcJ 
with just 89 yuJs passing before 
he anJ the rest of the . Quincy 
starters cxllcJ the game In the 
secimJ half, 
Upnut. 
The Salukls travd to Ch.tm• 
/ i; P"!sn s.itufJay.to .1.1~ pp~the JI. 
I Unols Fighting Illini. Kt:cki>ff al 
Memorial SuJium Is at 6:30 p.m, 
Bus travel for SIU stuJcnts Is 
available. 
N'JCkJohnson can be rmchaJ at 
njohnson~1yqyptlan.com 
or5Jfr3311 at. Z6. 
.. .,, ~ ....... 
. ITOP) Broob 8-ldcprld!cma c!IMf .tth)ierWlowSakild choerludarsbefota:lhe. rumng ~ Luclm ~ rMdllS rw·the·~ h the-~-half of~ 
Thursday ,-·opener against QukKy. The__, led the aOMt In suppordng lhe gamea;atnstQukky.W...9'!Dl"adJfllludxbmsbthe~helplngbrtngthellnal_ · .. · 
~~vldary.CMIDOLELEFT1AC1JOfllllovwtheflntgameatSakildStadkan runbcs tD 70-7. (BOTTOM RIGHT) PIii Epsilon Kappa plldges Dat~ w..; ~ rnjn.., .' . 
• 'r1iirsdq. This- or.a of mari.aaracdons to lddtoff the ftnfgame at~ (MI00U ., JcwJardahC,andelnLlubnt(from·~wawCDapuslrigcsthathonbdas~graup ·. · 
RKiffl)lhe~runoutonCDtheftlld blfor-.thelaauguralgamefortheMirstadlLffl.': . puad lMnlSllwa martlOII In hntofdlllr frat house on ~Om_lllufinlilld the . , 
~~~~~-~~---~~~~-~~<~~~~~·~:.~~~;~-~~-~,.~--,~·.<_~~-~!;.~~,';_· .... 
~~~i20~01~ 
·~--··· .•·_•'• t' ,. ~ :, : "'!...,..,1. 
Preseason fn · 
college foOtl,)all? 
Whynot? · 
vmus another lam during the pre.' 
SC2S011 pndlcc period to bctta pre 
pare the tam for competition. This 
NEW YORK - Cmgon Slalc would be for the same rnsons 11w 
coach Mike Riley and the 2•th- buutlwl, howy. and othtt sports 
ranked Bttms 07ffi t.'ic season do the same thing.• 
Smmhy night In Arlington. Tens, Al the lower lcvds of collc-gc fool• 
against Na. 6 TCU. ball, It's not uncommon for teams to 
It just might be Cmgon Sbtci worltlri praca.son lntmqw.fscrlin. 
toughest game of the scar.n and It ma2-:s. 
will be the first time the Bmns have •we're ptoNbly one of the only 
bloclccdorud!cdancpponcntslncc lcvds of football Wt donn'I I.in: 
they plqcd BYU In the Las Vegas prcsn5011 ~cs.• said Rodrigua. 
Bowl In Dcccmbtt whose first college head coaching Job 
Wouldn't It be nice for the Bea• wu at Division II Glmville State. 
vm If they could pby a prcscason Wbna coach Bill Lynch also 
gm,c In August to gd ready for the cmchcd In Dhislon II. 
oncsllwcount? -wca find anotha school 11w 
·1 think llw'J be awesome.• Riley . wu close. so It wu rcl.ittvdy Ina• 
u1d rrcmtly. · pmsm and I thought It was rnJJy 
While the NFL ls considering good. We usal to ruUy kind of rmkc 
• cutting Its prcscason from four to a ,uy oflt and It was really a practice 
two ~cs (and lengthening Its rtgU· against each othn-brokm down Into 
: lar season), Riley and some othn- Individual drillus wdl a.s II on II. 
college coichcs long for Just one "Whrtha that would work at 
warm-up game or cw:n a saimmagc this lcvd, I'm not surr. I'm sure there 
· ag;,lnst ,Ulotha team before the sea• would be fin.tnCcs ti.it would gd In• 
: son stms. .. . , ., volw:J and proNbly try to m.uc_lta 
"I was thinking about that the'" moneymalccr.Dutlntmnsofgdtlng 
: otha cby." Riley said. "It would. be your tcam rc2dy, II would be great." · 
chance lo see some new stuff and · Rodrigun ouggcstcJ !imlllng IC• 
· I.in: your pLtytts haw: to adjust." cm so a pmcason game Joon"I tum 
-wlut happens In the first ~ Into•• big cw:nL• 
. of the ~ sc:-.son. you take cw:ry• • But there's the prol:~cm. 
• thing you've been working on and As Ohio State cNch Jim Trcssd 
n'ff}'thlng)'UUdo ... andthcnyou'vc putlt, "lfwcw=tupl.tyaprcscason 
got to rmkc some adjustments. ~c, there would be 100,000-some 
, • , thinlt a prcscason scrimmage people hcrr." 
· would gm you the chance to gd When· 1n1rasquaJ Sf'rlng ~cs 
through some of the thos:: hurdles dnw tens of thousands of fans at 
. and get your team to understand 11w schools such u Ncbr2w. Al.tbarna 
llw'11hewayillsn-crywmc. You\,: and Ohio State, ii smns Inevitable 
got to take what you do and ad.apt IL• that nm a bullccd•up pracllco would 
Of course. Ortgon State Is the a- become I major dnl at the footb.ill 
ccptlon among top IQIIIS In major factories. , 
coll(EC foolball. many of which will While Rodriguez u1d he thinlts 
open the ICISon this wmccnd toying . most coaches would welcome an a-
. with wak" opponents and pl.iylng hibillon ~e of soru. certainly not 
t.'lc!r startm. for a lw£ . cvtryone would. 
. , But ma)1ie teams would be niore Count Stanfonfs Jim Hubaugh. 
Inclined to' play a toogh opener If who plqcd In the NFL. and Ariza. 
they had a·Jitu tt~? ru Slate's Dennis Erlwon. who 1w 
NCAA · nilcs allow Division I coached In the NFL. among those 
college foolb.ill . IQIIIS to pl.ty 12 who would stay with the '1.1.~ quo. 
contests, 11w lndudn scrlnim.,gcs "The uruq-~ of collc-gc fool• 
1g;unstoth~teuns.Slncc
0
oo•school lnll is a good thlng.·undcnt.m.11ng 
Is about to glff up a ttgul.v-scuon 11w your going to~ !110re fumbkd 
game to puy a game that doesn't snap,. more blockal ;punts, mon· 
count, the ftnt strp would be a rule mlscommunlcatlon In the second-
. change. . . ·• ~ • :- ·.- . '. . ' :iry, more mlucd tadlcs In that fint 
NCAA ~ En'lt:Diris~ game.• . . • .. 
.. thnson u1d In an C:~fthat.7th~.. . Erkksonbroughtupthrothn-1,!g 
· haft not been '!IT' propcsa!s ·fuim ;.'~ncrrn;-~ ·;:- • · · · · , 
member sdiools~or·c:Orifcttnus 10· · "Toluw:ltwouldbcjustanatn 
. di.ingc the rule: ~ iafmnµgcs ·or .. opportunity for guys to get hurt." he 
ahibltlon f~·g.uiics.• · · · Aid. · · · · · · • 
Out mayl,,e on~ might bj: coming.· Ncbmb athletic, Jim:lor Tom 
i.llch~ ~ Rid, -~gua Osborne Isn't muqi_ for the idea of 
is a proponent of pLiyini; a pmcason pl.iylng a p~ ~r.· though he 
tunt_up and •. ~. he's turned wggrstcJ the possibility of bringing 
his ~i:w-~ atblcl;dakcior David In anotha team during the spring. 
Drandori;cmtotli~~-:' .: ·:-: · : •.. •fwowdiu:i!hateto&ecthcmdo 
"Our coaches and I bellcw: this anything lo lcngt~-the SCl.<0!1 right .. 
~ '£..'. SLEJ, 1;1 PfPil:llm.ot~.;:,.;::.,:_;;.~tll~ ·.; ••;.r, ."•-':: ,•:::::.:Morl!eW!ll.~.:' "{.; ,•v,.•,.: : · is ~ worth considering." , . .now," he said. .. : .• , ; ; •:. ,. >-: • -:•, , 
·· . · · · · · • ., . · · . ·· . . B~~•:winecdtolookatall •• .'.i.Atbstoocflaycr,Notri.Damc 
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CO'lTIHUIO l•O" 16 
.. ~ . ... __ , .. 
·r lliink ,f 3 1&-=n10rc coo~~ i 
op,mnl up lhcir ,;,,, ~ting io:i.J.i· • 
sumc, more opronunilics, mon:pcuplt-. 
;mighahowup."Zubcha~ r 'i, : 
Zucn:hcr and \\"JeTdrul:l, mcmbcn ! 
of the SIU Alumni ~ion. p~ySIS 
to be: a mcmba whkh lndudc:s a tail, 
p!1ng fa: fur the as.socutions tcnL ; '· 
O'No1 said the bw school lw 5d 
upabilgJ!lngtaitauy)'Clrthcylu\,: 
beat allowed. She: mi the: bw school 
uscsuilgallngasan opportunltyfur ~ 
students and alumni to CXJIJIC togcthc:r 
in an Informal cmironmcnt and ai}o)' 
common imatsts: food. bm-and fooc-
bl.'L 
2.onlng would be the only consld· . 
. ~~ ~-2!r~.~~tp 
~=~:::;: 
Wd,o- S3ld. The student 5Cdion ls the 
same as bcfon-.lot 52, behind tlicarma. 
Donanwho p,,: monq· tosdiol.tr-
shlp funds arc p,,:n a pm:ing p,m :ind 
allawal to p.uk in the lot 89 and 18, in · 
bctwcm the Amu 31iJ the sbJium. 
11ie fo( next to McAndsa,· Stadium 
wastcstrldrobut lsnowscnc:ral. OtJlO' 
k,u, including tllt' loi ~ from Abe 
M3ltin Add a."'C open for auyone, 
Wd,o-s;ud 
/ltandonuzOumaambtrtadred 
al bladrar.a@dai1yr~-ptimu:om 
or5~3311 ot.282 
Athletics pi-Og£anis di¢t,te,th~ir mvn incol)l~ 
. _, ~ .~ -7:-· .. '''-' ~~··'"' -.. :::r-·----:-:..a.;;:- "'<'•' --•"""~ 
The season• 
opening game 
agalnn the Quincy 
Hawks brought 
15,276people · 
Into the new · 
Salukl Stadium on ; 
Thursday, To help'·'• 
the football team'f 
budget, one of the 
fundralsers It hosts 
Is a fish-fry with 
sthint auction. 
JAM6DURBIN. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN. 
BRANDON COLEMAN schedule and the number ofnthlctcs Audra Nortliwchr, womens tm• with silent auctlon. mmt prints actlon shot poSlm for 
Dally Egyptian In IL The money from the a!hlctla nls head~ uld hertClffl hosts ScallyRld th~ugh money allot• sa!c. but dcpciding on the vendor 
dcpanmcnt cm"m csc:h tcuns' CX• three fundral=s each year In order. tcd to each progmn dilfcn slightly, an~ the swoo·.romc sports n:ccn-c 
The more money an athletic pro- penscsforthesc:uonwith thehdpof to pzyfor its cq,cnscs and lo play a · he tries to promote them cq~yto more promotion than others. 
gram wants. the more It 1w to do to fundralscncsc:h tam holds.he Aid. · rompctllh-cschcdulc. thcpubllc. Sally said there 1sn, a depart• 
earn IL . · .. 1'~ Spcl:s. 'cross CQ!llllry_ head. Thanks, to private donon, the 'We try lo mmct all: of our mcnl tlw m'fflCCS all· l'CIM'a1ion 
.All Ol1I' teams arc' required to. comi. s:aJd the aoss country.teams' womens: golf team rccdvcd new 'sports," he Ald. "We put out an• polldes.Jimcad.theathlc1lc1tlq,m• 
raise money to help plug their bud· an: included, In the uadi and fidd lochn and an Indoor hltUng fadl~ nouncancnts. and. press rd eases mmt prioritizt:s csc:h. project based 
get. If they an, nlsc the money. Ii.> ta.ms' budget. ~-the u,adt lty In 2004, said Diane Dau~crty, for all of our sports In 'almoJt n'CJ}' . on its nmh and what it h~ to ac• 
help fund their bu~ Ihm they arc and aoss cowu:y teams host fu-c ; women's golf head coadl. · · n'Cllt tlw we hold." · mmpllsh. he sakL • . · · 
rcstti~ to their 'rtguJar oprnting . to 5lx mCdJ "iicrc they* a luge ·Tom Wcba, SIUC dlrcaor. of Northwchr said more promo- -uJtlnutdy our goal ls to treat all 
budget." i:tld Mm Sc:ally, assodate IUDOUilltopayfarcspcnscs.hesald. .media sen-Ices, Aid men's baucl· tlon goes llllfl revenue-~ sporU. of our student athletes the 5alIIC so 
at1¥cclittctorforfinaiiGCL ! . ·; ''.'\fchosta'Clltsmddwgeteuns · l ballhcsua'golfou~ngwlthuilcn~· whlchbcricfitsthewhole~ . lhatbwztballdoesn,gctsomcth!ng ( .. ·,.tTF~ffi:~1~i~iffi.Jaiiii:r::~,;ti~:!,1f~i~iif ~~ 
I 
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FOOTBALL 
Running back 
Ludcm Walker 
S:.-orcs one 
ofhlsthrl!f: 
touchdowns' 
against Quincy 
Thursday at 
Salukl Stadium. 
The Salukls 
beat the hawks 
70.7 in their. 
first game of 
the season. For 
more football 
COVl'Tage,s<.>e 
dal!yegyptlan. 
com. 
PAT SUTPHIN 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Dawgs dominate in front of sold-oU.t crowd 
HICK JOHNSON 
Dally Egyptian 
Had the 15,276 who attended 
1hursday"s Inaugural game at Salu· 
Id Stadium bccn playing dcfemc for 
Quincy, lt still probably wouldn't 
ha\'e mattered. 
The Salulds dominated the line 
of Krimmage In their season open• 
er and blew away the Hawks 70•7 in 
front of a beyond-capacity aowd. 
The g:unc was the scet'nd mort lit• 
tended scuon opener in school his• 
tor;• and the ninth most attended· 
m-crall. 
By the end of the third quarter, 
when most of the Saluki startm 
had been pulled, head coach Dale 
Lennon•, squad had already racked 
up 413 yards of total offense. with 
232 of those yards coming on the 
ground. · 
Senior running back Lucien 
Walker scored the first touch• 
down at Saluki'Sladlum when he 
duhed o!Tleft t:,.cl<le for a 16-y:,.rd 
score with 8:59 remaining In the 
first quarter. 
Walker's I 16 yards and 3 touch• 
dowru on 12 carrlcs were career 
highs for the 6•foot. 21S-pound 
back. 
"I think the o-line just did a 
wonderful Job," Walker said. 
Walker said he spoke with for• 
mer Saluld running back Deji 
Karim, now a mm1bcr of lhc Jack• 
50nvllle Jaguars. prior to his first 
,start. 
"He told me to puy my own 
game," Walker wd. "He tated me 
carll~anduld to'doworx.• air, 1111d Knlor recdvcr Je!T fuoans 
Junior- running hllck ~hariff caught one nf them. Evans led the 
Harris added 44 yards and scored Sal .. ~ rccdving corps with 78 yards 
two of the Salukis' six· rushing on 7 atchcs. · 
touchdowru. Senior rccch'Cr Joe Albria suf-
Lcnnon was most happy with fem!, what Lennon called a· leg 
the offensive line, who bcit back an bruise on an 11-yard catch and 
apcrlcnccd Quincy line, he aid. run In the fim quutcr. Allaria wu 
"(The Hawks) had three ,c. . upended and hit as he came down. 
nlors, and I really fccl our guys . Lennon said he's waiting to h= 
did a good job of controlling the more from the training 5taJT. • 
t=pO.- ~non Aid. 
ScniorquartabackChrisDlckcr, 
added t'l'io touch~owns through the PllllU SH QUINCY I 13 . 
. ·, - . - . . . . ,. . -
Tailgating remains same-despite new stadium· 
IAblcs."O'NcilAld. 
Dan Zani;al. a senior from Oawood midy· 
Ing radlo/tdcvision. ~• Wlm:lnskl. a se-
Wlth all the dwigcs surrounding SIU athkt· nlor from Peoria SIUdylng aimlml jwUa. and 
la, there Is o~e Llilng that hasn't changed at all Bee Mo, 22, from Marion, S3ld they tallp!ro 
BRANDON LACHANCE 
Daily Egyptian 
- the tailgAting. since they were old CT_lOU&!i to conswnc ata.hol. 
Sc:l'CO }=ago.SIU opened up lots ofbno They53ld ~lsthcwncas it alw;iys ls.but_ 
forpcopletoullgatedurlngfootball~ 1he i.howdbenewandc:uillnglilcethcncwJtadiWJL 
foothllll playcn now pL,y in a different sudlwn. "New.sudlum. new season. then: should be 
but the fans "ill still enjoy thdr prcgame &pa:· more: Wicrdruld sald. · 
tadc in _the same pb«s they always have, Sllld: More companies and a bli;ga portion of lhe 
Elizabdh O'Nc:!l, dlrcdor of the School of laws commun1!y should be lm'Oh-cd In taJlgatlng to 
Alumni Affairs and Annual Giving. mm it bigger and bdtcr, picysaJ4-_ 
Johnnie 
Robln~n,a 
fruhman from 
Chlc.aoo -
studying., 
business 
mallllgetnent, 
sports an Iron 
ManmasJc· 
while · ' 
tailgating. . 
"We didn't ha,-c to do llll)'lhlr.g 'd!ITcicn~ . . . , . . , . 
:~!!.L:J.;:.:I:-~:w~{M!t~~~~·~.1:;'F,f~:1 ~•~Mtttlt~l\!H~1~~~tJ~f:t~-i;:~•t-:::: 
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